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Clinton fires es •Ion
eeh to be new

~

I di
WASHINGTON (AP) - President

Clinton took months to fi.rc FBI
Dircl:IOr William Sessions. but he had
already sculcd on a succcxsnr > U.S.
Disinci JudHe LOUIS Frech of New
York when he (lid so, adHlll1islration
olfinals say

l-rcch l~ a 41· year- old former PHI
:.lg 'nt and kdcr:al pros .cuiur.

TIII,.: pi csulc III was expected 1.0
UIlIIOIIII(T lus nomination today.
Dun fig ;1 pictu rc-iak IfIg session on
Munday III I Ill' Oval (HIke, linton
xard hi" II~'W director would have
.. good law culorccm '111 quali fica-
lions, ..

Adm inistruuon ollie ials, speaking
on til,' lIJlHlltioli 01 anouynuty, said
Ihal. harr uu; any unforeseen
Jale,':-I1III1UI,' dilf rculucs. Clinton
would 1111111111:111.:Frl'ch.

CllJIlOIl uucrvicwcd l-rcch last
FriclOJY and wax the Dilly candrdatc for
the I:H[ POS[ under active consider-
.111\)11, Illl' uffilials \aid

I'r~'eh hcc.unc OJ led 'r,lI judge in
Maflll;llI,ill III Sepll'llIhn I()()I after
'IVl' YL';U),"" an [:111 agent and a
deCileit' a<;a kdnal prosecutor.

(,limun's I iring o[ Sessions on
Moud;IY ended a long confrontation
hctwcvn IIIC adlllllllSlrallOIl and the
,'III 11,11 I Il'll l'lll chrc]. 1 he While
II uu-«: wall ted Scxxion« to resign, hilt
the dlfector rdlJ'icd slc.Hlfaslly,

III dl\IIII\\llIg SessulIIs, Clinton
tlll'(1 .. <;('rl(lIl" qucsuons" about

Ses'mms' conduct and leadership,
Alld Attorney General Janet Reno
cued "deficiency in judgment" on
lhl' pari of the director,

Sessions was accused of ethical
lapses by the Justice Dcpartmcnr's
Office of Professional R sponsibility
1111 anuary, Thc OPR accused hi III of
d ixrcgard ing ru lcs rcstricu ng his use
01 I:U I cars, airplanes and other
hcncfit».

Sessions insisted Monday Ihal he
had done nothillg wroug and

suggested his dismissal had been
pol ltically moti vatcd. "It is because
I believe in the principle of all
independent Flf l thu; I have refused
10 vol untan Iy resign," he asserted at
a new." conference.

lie is the firvt FBI director to be
dismissed ill the agency's seven
decades. Appointed in 1987 by
I~onald Reagall,the fl1·year-olll
lonucr Texas Icdcrul Judge had 41
years lcl t un his Hl-ycar term, but he
served at the pleasure of thl'

Report notes variety of
charges against Sessions

ny The AS8uchUcd Press
A Justice Department report

accuses FBI Director William
Sessions of a variety of ctnical
abuses. including:

-Ernploying a "sham" to avoid
puying UI)(CS on transport 1.0 and from
work in an armored limousine.
Sessions pUI. an unloaded gun that he
i-; not trained to handle ill II. hriefcase
in the tru nk to claim II lawen force-
III .nt .xcmption.

-t'haullcurlllg lanuly Inembers on
FB I planes lind cars and laking trips
al I....xpaycr expense for personal
reasons tllat 114:1(1 only limited bureau
involvement.

-Ln s ta l l i n g a 'SIO,OOIl
lax pa yL'1 -prov rdcd Icnce at lux honu:
I hal do's nul meet s('r uri Iy ueedx.
St'S\IIHI\ a lid II I" WI flo , 1\hrc , Il'J(T 1('(1
an 1-'1\ l-upprovcd lcncc Ihal would
have co~1 more lha'. 'j;(Hl,O()O.

Ikl'JIIIIII),( 10 1l'It'OI\l' dliClIIIICIIl.\
,,(I J uvucc I kp:rrtrlJ('111 011 in;1l s could
ill\T-.II!-:;lIl' wllL'ltrl'l hi' n'n'lved a

"wn'IIIl'<l11 dl'.11 on hrx home
IIlmlgagl'. i\ lin the t'I iIicul rc pur(
wa<; ISSIIl'll, Sesslun~ signed the
rei uses and the invcsugauon
continued. Subsequent findings and
documents were SCIII 10 the White
House

--

--
• abs,

president.
Senate Republican Leader Bdb

\)ole of Kl.Illsas called the firing" a
purcntialty worrisome precedent.'

And Rcp. lie nry Gon r: lez ,
[)·Tc)(as, who represents the San
Antonio, Texas, district where
Sessions used to sit a.~a Icdcraljudge,
called the fired director "an honest
ref orrncr ... CuI.down hy intrigucrs in
the FBI."

SessHlllo.;lOld r .portcrs il had taken
('JillIon twu calls to fire him. First
Clinton called to tell him he was
bein~ chsmisscd, then he called hack
III say II would take place immediate-
Iy, Scxxion» said,

"So thai. you will know with
c larity t.h~:clfcc I.01 IIIY conversation
with Prt:\idcnl Clinton, I am in the
huilding as a visitor. I am escorted
wherever I will be in [his building.
And I alii 1I0W a t.:11I l.CII , a private
cuizcn," Sl'<;~IOIIS said.

Sl'<;SI()IIS ;lcl'lIsnl Ihl' ('I inlHn
While House 01 Irylllg 10 poliucize
Ihe FBI, noting that at Ius confinna-
lion hcanug In I !)H7 rhairtnan Sell,
Joseph Hillen, l r-Dcl., had warned
hun .. your antenna better be up" it
the Whitt: House culled seeking
<;pel'ial fa vors.

"Little did I rcahze nun wc would
have that very scenario played out
her' rn thc last days ol Illy service <IS
FBI director." he said, •.IH apparent

,St't' FlU, I'a~l' 2)

Hereford man [olns protes ors in
abor ion ac lion in D'a las-Fort Worth

By C;ARRY WESNER
MUlluging Editor

For many people in Hereford, the
much-pubticized Slruggk between
abort ion rl ih lO;ad vocarcs ami those
striving In S<lVC llll' lJlIIHlI'II i, remote.
,UIIIl'llllIlg (lilly -ccn Olllh,' tl'ln iSH)II

IH.:WS, ...

Bill. lor Rnherl Chuvr z, il. has
become SOIlIl'lillllg Ihal has molded
his life.

ella vcr rvccutl y returned from
Ilalla~-l··orth Worth, where he spelll
)() days parlit.:ipaling ill the nation-
wide Operation Rescue "('ilit's oj
Rclugc" campaign, where abortion
prol.l'Slors ~t4.lkc~d(Jill abort ion c I i11ics
and I hc !u Hill'S of doctors pn f, inn illg
all(lItH)l1\ III an c l ltu t lu r;lI~l'

aWal,'lIn-. and prc vc nt '.','(Ilm'n 11(1111

uhtalillflg nhoruon».
"We rescued every day, We had

• hI

H()nEI~T CHAVEZ

OIlC doctor qui t abortions. He's not
'OIlIg to be killing any other buhicx."

Chavez surd on Munduy.
r II add ilion, the group recorded

seven "confirmed saved" unborn
babies i II the area, whose mothers
agreed 10 accept help from Operation
Rescue and not obtain abortions,

For his efforts, Chavez gOI 10
spend OI1l'night in jail

Ik was among 12 pcupl ' ar rt'slrd
III FOri Worth on ehargl's 01 n 1111111.11

trespass during the rescues.
Normally, he said. the rt's~'lIns

stayed 011sidewalks III lronl 01 Ihe
largl'lnl t'l iuics. talk ing to potcnual
cl ic n I~and passcrsb y,

Police officers paLrolllllg [he xrcnc
are allowed past the prot 'SlOP., he
su I(J , hUI they are tht: Oldy one s.
Doctors and clients arc rurncd away.

If a woman uucrnpts 10 gain UL'lTSS

10 II clinic during a rescue, ('haw!
~t1ld, the protestors will violate police
orders to "lay ofr the propcny :IIH'
will du everything llrq ran 10 kl'cp
the wuman OUI of the clinic . even
If II means gctung <II f'l'Slt'd I II Ihe
proccss.

..We stay back unless Ihere 's I.l.omg
19 he somcolle go inl.u Ihe :lhml iOIl
mill ... 10 killlhc childr 'n, Ihell we
wi II walk a 'ross lO the door ... IIIllI sec
Whill. we can do for her," ('havl'l sa.i(!.
"We will nol allow them logo in, hUI
I.hey arc frce 10 leave,"

('have/': said he arrivcd in the
MClroplc)( on July Hand r('turnl'd IU
Ilclelnrd 011SUllday,

He wu, arrested Ia.'lt Thursday --
ironically not while he was on
abortion clinic propeny.

"I was arrested on TIlursday," he
sui!!, "und 'meuth his (lhc:pbonion

doctor'») vctriclc. Hetried to run over
me. II' was trying 10 gel 11l1() hl\
place 01 busi 1\ 'SS."

Chavez said Ull' doctor tucd tu usc
a back W:JY In sucuk mto IllS dUlIC,
hUI protestors _. mcluding ('havt:/, _.
blocked the road,

The doctor, he continued. refused
to SlOp, "l Icll in front of him and he
tried III run over III',"

In fact, Chavez si.lid, "Th 'Y
Slopped him IUS'! in lime because Illy
lace was again'il. his tire. II'., only hy
lh~' graf..:eofGmllhal lm here today."

ella vc I. su it! he wux arrt:sl ,t1 in thr
\1I1.:l'[ kadlUg \0 the uboruo .. cluuc.

"I was aciualty halltkulfcd fed aml
hands and thrown onto a xtrctchcr ,
then carried onto lus property," hL'
said With OJ laLlgh, 1I0l.l.IIg thai. th,'
police wagon lor holding dctaiuccx
was located 011 tile property,

"Wt: were arrested ut 12:40 P,IlI,"

Thursday and "we got out Friday al
probably 7 p.III.," he xaid.

BOII(I fur the prol.esl.ors was .\cl al
$I,5()O each, with the dclcndunt. ..
required to pay $1()() each 10 .~l'! out

How .vcr, 'huvcz said. IHUle oj IlIl'
'roup would pay. NCIIll 'r would !lley
lake II sl;llc ·llIandal.ed luhcrl' ulos.is
Icst, which incai'll :JlIlhonlies Wl're
requ ired 10 hep Itll'1l1 ill soillary
l' Oil f.i II e111CIIl .

The group spelll Ihe !lIghl
Thursday in I.hc Fori. Wonh city Jail,
l'hulle/. suil!.

The n 'Xl day, th 'y were tHIIlSporl-
cd 10 several urca juils bcforl' being
rele,l.~ccJon III 'ir own r('cogolZancc,
not having lO [li.1Ylhe hom!.

No COllr! t'hllcs h tV' beell Sl't yet,
hav 'l, said, because aulhoril1es arc

r 'viewing video t!IPCS of Ihe II!rCSts

and vlulalH)Jls 10 sec which charges
Wt're IIIOS!Itkdy 10 gain convictions.

l 'havo. said the !-troup refused III
pay hund hccuuxc they wanteu to be
lfl'aled just like auy other p rson
chargl'd With cnminul trcspuss and to
....el the xtandun!" lor future rescue
ill rl'<;lS III FOri Wort h.

Nation:tlillcdlil rvpons mdicatc the
vcvcu city "Cllll'\ol Refuge" rescue
W;I\ III1\UCel,\.,11I1 and that number of
proleslors were down from previous
cttorts.

Cl!alll'/ disputed 1.11;11, noting thai
in the Dallus-l 'ort Worth urea, rescuers
wen, worklflg t"lghl ..itcs SiIllUI~1I1 -ous-
Iy, wuh 'i() 1lX) Jlc:opk :II each I('II,''' tion,

111addllHlIl, he saul, the Iact rhar
\l' vcn WOIl1C II 11(.'( ulcd not to k rll thri r
hnlucx and one dot'lm sl.opped his work.
lIIadc it u stll'ec\~.

The: doctor, he sail!, changed his
III II III al'tc r the ho<;piw.1 where Ill'
pruc ti .cx 1I1forlllCd the man he needed
10 stop pcrfor rning abortions.

For tIll' 11Ioll1l'fS countrd among the
"cunlirmed'uves," Chavez said,
Opcratinn Rescue provided money for
laving expel\. 'S, lkct.llrs visiLs and otJ1{'r
11~'l'e'isitil'S, ami 01kred In work with
the m()lhl'f~ Ihroughlls Operali.on
Adoptioll 10 IIIHI parclils for those:
w'.IIIlilig to gillc lJr> their chihlrcn,

(,havc ...said thc lieU SLOp for
)pl' a[1()!I ResclIC wi IJ lx' I 'lIVl'r, Colo.,

flexl mOlllh, in u l'C.'lI.:ue' mdu\.:lcd Aug.
15 while Prc!iid 'III Clinton, PopeJohn
Paul II HlIlllhe 1l.lllul1al media is io
\Own,

n.c rcSl'lJC will he uKm.linutcd with
scv ral ollwr rCSl:ue groups, illcluding
Resl:uc AllIl'ricli. lind The Lumbs,

'hulle/. sHid he is nOl sur~ If h will
he "hie 10 nllend. Ihal res ·UC, because
of husiness t'ulisidcmliuns her ,

Crnton put ing gay in military behind him;
Senate hearing 0 policy schedul d .oday

WASllINCill N (AP) - Pre Idem
'linton h )1 "d LO rut 11 major polilical

pruhl.clO behind him when he bo k.ed
off 011 his pledge 10 lift the bun on
guys serving openly in lh mUit ry.
filII COIlllr ss is still intent 0111 h viOl
lhe firHlI !lOY on lh' era liou i ue,

Six months af1er he promised LO
J ullllllll:l:llfIJlI.lIgn pledge and end lhe
hull -century han outright. lint n
unVl'lkd a policy Mondoy thot m de
few mndificulioll to tho. origln81
rcgulllilon,

Clinton called it "Iln honor ble
cumpromis " nnd "nol perf t
solution," Gny righls advoc to ••
pre(ht'l iI1g~0llrlchuHel18eS, "I,d lhe
polic y wou hI fon.; homosex uolll to
rCllIu III IlL Iud lng,

'Jij IIIlun 's policy dire 1.S the

m i1il.nry (0 -now h rn08e~ual!!l to
s rye o. long Pili lhey rem in itent
Ilhoul their sexuality, It wouh!, for
rn~ln nc " make gDYS subjecl to
dlSIlWIS Ilorull fnrmsut homosexual
IIclivily. (rUIn holcUngh ds to xual
nCls, BUI they would not be dis-
chutged for ~implygoing tD.. Y har,
r 'uding homosexunl public t. ons or
marching In 0 y-ri ht. plU' d ,

The pi n, LO ke er£.l l. I,
'I o"ely rollom'blolllO onpul ~ rLhby
Iin lon' ch f Democr tic crili·,

Sen,S mNunnofOeo i-,
Nunn's nltil rc- to the plan

was po Il.lve,
i'The !loUer., ppe r LO l fo lh

\umdurd, () m Ihl.Ory condu Ilhat _ e
consillt nt wilh U'ldltion I mlli18ry
pr clico," NUM Id III II - tcnu~nt,

Looking for books
Sisters Lori Wilburn, 17, right, and Jodi, r '" look like bookends
themselves as they peruse the shelves al Deaf Smith' 'ounty
Library thi ' week, looking lor a liuk summer reading. The
library has been sponsoring irs annual sununcr rc ading contest
for children. and is IIp 'n daily 10 offer anyone the opportunity
to pick up something 10 while away the dog days of summer,

Bridge opens in Iowa

Rain stops, but
Mississippi River
still running !-gh

Hv STEI· ... ANIE NANO
i\~sul'iated Press W ri ter

1<0<1<1 crews reopened a hr id 'C on
III~' [""'I.,,,I\,,lppl I{I cr. provldll1g ,hI'

(lilly way across tor 200 nulcx. l>c"
1\1 IJIIICS, luwa, slill had no HIIIIIII1).(
wain today because people (lp~'IIl'l1
the laLlcels too soon,

l-or much ()f the MH.:IWt'''1 the
weather was C lear and sunny 1ol1d:JY
River levels I eJ:lun droppmg he lnw
I lood stage 111 Mi!lIll'Sl)I~1 alld
W LSnlllSlll. And ill 'l. Lou I\, the
Mississippi apparc nrl y unlet!
SUlld.IY nighlund was dropping Iltt.

Hul th' all-clear hasn'l h,"l'1l
,(lWllled JII~I l'1.

" I Ill' goodncws I~ Lllal lh~' 11\~'I

ha .. l' rc "lcd," said Tom DieH! eh, a
NUlIUIl.r1WeaUll'!( SaVll'l' h 'drolll!.!l ..l
III SI.l.OIIIS, wtH:re Ihl: rlVl'1 rcadl 'd
J(l,l) feet Oil Sunduy and had sllI}P~'d
10 46.7 feCI by Monday II i~hl.
"I'cllpk kel a scns(' of rdld, lila, lx'
Ihcy l',lll get 1l1lLlIJgh Ilw, W1I11I1I11all)

IflO! e damage,
"The had news IS lhatll's t-:11I11'

10 Slay high for qu i.t awhdl'," Ill'
added "There's still a 101 01 W~lll'l
l'01l1111g down th'upfX'r Mlssis'\IPlll,"

1I!(If\' ,klelill v." \:11([ truck drl\ cr
(ic'ltl),l' Sflll',1I (II I·.lfllllllf!lllll, III

l>l'\ /1,.101lin' elton .. In restore
IIIIIIIIII~ '" .ucr III 2 1l,()OO people
blll'll'd ....hen lll ...iomcrs Igm red
llrd~'r, :llld turned (111 laps whil the
v. .uvr IlIJII1\ w~'rl' being filled III

H"lml' pn""lII". 1 h 'lll now doc. 11'I
~" pl'l·t I(I hq~11l ,(jIll(' water serv Il'C

unul Wnln~'"da)
.. h 11 ibc grl'l'd ola flow, II I~

hilltlll)! till' llIa.~sl's, and we d01l'1
lllllik. Ihal 1\ tair." surd L.D
~1 tullcu. .cucr al manager ul the
\~ all'! plJlll.

'11. ()ttl~'I;lls sa1(j angry rilk-Ill"
(all led (111 'I(l IluslOcss .' .and
ap:lllIlIl'lIl-. Ih,lt Illmed tn wat~r.
\·Valn II l"\l' \\ l' Il' ~l'nl10 itX' k the

A 4MO-IlIlI" 'If'teh III Ih,'



Local Roundup
Blood drive set

The: Deaf mith County Chamber ofCommeroe Women';s
Division will sponsor a blood drive hereon Wednesday afternoon.
The drive, conducted by Coffee M'emorid Dlood Center in
Amarillo, will be held from 4 p.m, to 7 p.m. in theHereford
Community Center. AU residents are encouraged to stop by
ant! give (he gift of life.

City Commission to meet Wednesday
Hereford City Commission will hold a special meeting

Wednesday, beginning at 7:30p.m .•auhecommissionchamber
III C'rty l Iall. Agenda items include: Considerrequestforpa.ving
l.afayettc Street; consider request for annexating one block
of Campbell and one block of South Ironwood streets; cosnider
and approve ordinance relating toretumedcheck fees; consider
a IHI approve ordinance relating to service deposits and service
c:III'i: con side r and approve members appointed to Convention
& Visitors Board; and an executive session to discuss sale of
n::11 e SI.3tC.

More rainfall, more predicted
Hereford had 1.21 inches of moisture from rains Monday

and Monday night, reports KPAN Weather. High was 85 Monday
and [he low was 63 this morning. Tonight, mostly cloudy with'
a -l() percent chance of thunderstorms. Low in the mid 60s.
South wind 5-15 mph. Wednesday, partly cloudy with a 20
PL'll'CIl! chance of thunderstorms. High around 90. South to
southwest wind 10-20 mph and gusty.

News Digest
World/Nation

UN J) ATE D- Trucks and cars began rumbling across the Mississippi
R ivcr on the on Iy open bridge for 200 miles. In Des Moines, Iowa. the '
rcsurnption of water 'Servicehad tobe delaytd~t least one more day because
hllsln('sscs disregarded warnings to keep their taps closed.

\\! t\ S I{[N G TON - Prcsiden t CI in ton took a wh ile to fire FB I Direc tor
\\ II I lalll Sessions, bUI administration officials say he quickly seuled on'
a successor, U.S.,District Judge Louis Freehcf New York.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton hoped to put a major political
problem behind him when he backed off on his pledge to lift the ban on

. gays serving openly in the military. But Congress isstiUintenton having
[he l mal say on the fractious issue.

WAS II INGTON - Supreme Court nominee Ruth Bader Ginsburg faces
SCIIII· opposi: ion as the Senate Judiciary Committee opens its hearing
011 whether 10 confirm her as the high court's second female justice,

WASJJINqTON - Court papers ~uggest th,8l influemial Rep. Dan
Ro: tcukowski may have received embezzled funds in the House Post
()f II C scandal.

State
SA! A TONIO·· Fonner congressman Albert BuslafT)aJ11efeels positive

ah( )111 the outcome of jury deliberations in his federal bribery and racketeering
Irra I.

C; ARLA D - After Iwo day of relentless searching, authorities and
\ oluntccrs have not found missing 8-ycar-old Garland boy Kim Nguyen.

WAS II INGTON - The North American Free Trade Agreement would
have Iiutc impa t on U.S, employment. the Congressional Budget Office
xayx.

WASHINGTON -Prcsident Clinton tookawhile to fire FBI Director
W"II iam Sessions, butadministration officials say he quickly settled on
a <ucccxsor. U, .District Judge Louis Frech of New York. .

EL PAS - Two people arrested follow.ing the seizure of more than
2 tons of cocaine have been linked to a drug ring responsibleformoving
"many, many loads" of the drug. a DEA official says.

IIOLJSTON - A lawsuit has been filed by a group of Houston-area
,_;III()rm: ys who are ceki ng 10overturn a new Slate law preventing lawyers

1 rom soliciting clients through direct mail.
I )J\I.LAS . Televangelist Robert Tilton was the loser in the latest round

01 legal wranglingsthat have plagued his Word of Faith ministry, clearing
Ill: way for Friday's contempt hearing against him.

DALLA - A Texas lawmaker says he will oontinue to figJilt fodegislation
10 'l'CUII: an all-out ban on gays in the military despite President Clinton's
new m uldlc -of-thc-road policy,

AU TI -Iassroom teachers got one in four dollars of the additional
SI1l' lIth ng budgeted by schools last fall, according to a Texas Research
League report. Their share totaled $370 million.

Obituarie
OWEN J. ~GNER.

J ., 17, 1193
Owen JeDi.... Sraper. ,86. ,a

reWed naral..u cmier end native
.of die .Hereford Ilea. died Saturday
morniftl at 00Id0n Plains Care
Calle&'.

FllMraI. lel'Yicea were beld today
at 10 a.m. in FUll Baptist Church
with Dr. Ron Coc*. ~. offlCial:-
in,. . Burial wu m RcItLawn
Memorial Park Cemetery by

. Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.
Mr, Sligner was born April 24.

1907. in Cuuo ,County. He WII
m~ to Lillie.CIaIt on Mn 6.
1932 m Beaver. OK. .,

Mr. Stagner attended Frio, Easter
and Lakeview naral schools and
gradu.ICd·from Hereford High
School. He auended West Texas
Slate Colleaeand later laught at FriO.
In 1911, he wu became a rural mail .
carrier f~ Route 4, Hereford, I a son. Wayne of Saoi8 Rosa. CA.: a
position he held for 41 years. daughter. Donna ~ofKhoJ.viUo. _

A deacon in First BaplistCh'urcb. rN'.; two bl'Olhers, Fred and Earl
Mr. Stagner taught Sunday School Stagner of Hereford; tWD sisters.
classes for many ycars..Donnie OVt'enand Della Stagner of

Survivors inclUde his wife, Lillie; Hereford: and four grandchildren.,Trip winner

OWEN J. STAGNER

JOHN F. HEISELMAN
July II, 1993 '

JohnF. Heise'man, 9.5.of Adrian , Deaf Smith County in 1923 frOm
.afarmermthisueafor70years,died ,Crosby 'County, TX. He married
Sunday in Sr. Anthooy·s Hospice in Theresa Heckert, Oct. 24, 1927 i in
Amarillo. :Her~fQrd. She died in 1989.

Secvicesw~scheduledat2p.m. . .,
today in lheImmacula1eC~on .. Survivors include twOSODl. John:
Calholit ,Chuicb in Vega witb Father . L. of Amarillo and Paul F. ofAdri.aD;

FB.· / '.,. • Brendon Sherry offIciating. Bmial four daughters. Theresa Heiselman
was in St 'Anthony's CathOlic and .Angela Heiselman of Adrian,

, Cemetety in Haeford under dileclion Marguerhc Herrington of Albuquet.;
AdminisCration.ofIicials hqped _ 'ofG ililland~ Watson FURCAl Home. 9ue. N..M. ,and.1o Ann McMahon of

Freeh could be qu.ickJy conflimed, , . . Mr.· Heiselman was, born in .'I'ulsa, OK.; 11.grandchildren and 11
given the wide respectJorhim in the Clermont County,OhiO, He came to g:rcat-gra~dchlldren.
law enforcement and judicial
communities.

As anassislant U.S. attorney,.
Freeh coordinated lhe Department .of
Justice in,vestigation mID Ihe bombing
of .Fifth Cin;uit Judge Robert Vance
and related ,mail bombings, in 1990.

Hearing on Ginsburg.
nomination begins .

Rhonda Nicklaus of Kings Manor Methodist Home presents
Thomas Humphries of Amarillo with the grand prize from;B
drawing held during last weekend's Founders Day golf scramble
and race..Humphries won airline tickets for two. 'The prize winntr's
name was drawn from among those who paid entry fees to
participate in the two sporting event's.

reference to the White House's
efforts to involve lheFBI in the firing
of five travel office employees.

But Se sions had been called
seriously to task over his alleged
ethical misdeeds by Prcside.niBush's
Justice Department in Bush's final
days. Bush left. il. ,LO the new presldent
10make the decl ion on the director's
future.

,... • __- , WASHING1QN (AP) - SJp~me The' closed hear.ing is 1.0 be held

P I- B CourtnomineeRuthBaderGjnsbu'l after senators finis~ questioning

.' 0 IC,S'- e- et :faocs scant opposition as the S~1e Ginsburg and before testimony by
Judiciary CDmmiltcC, opens its members of the public. '.
hearing on whelbeUD conrmn .heras In selectina Ginsburg on June 14.

~~IIIii_iiiiii!_i!ii_iiiiii!!I iII •• :.JII'" the high court 's second female C',inton said he hoped she would be
,justice. ' .aconsensus-bui1deronthehigh~

Here areexcerpts from weekend' IltAulin Road',andSouthSchley for. Barring unexpecled b'Out)le~'the ·~hich has.nDt ~d • n~minee by •
Hereford Potice Department act,vily OWl - . 60-year-old federal ~pe1I1~ Jbtile. DeTnocranct president Since Lyndon IF

reports:' , __A 4S.year"OI'dmale was arrested and fotmetwomtn's riJhts_~"1'er John!~~ 'named Ithe tale JUsticell•
TUESDAY at 15th and Avenue J for OWl. could brceze~g~lbe heanngby Thurgood Marsh~J in 1961. ._

_e A-26- year-old male.wasarrestcd __A 22~ytar-o]d male wDS.arrested tbe w_cckend • tn'stark c,!n~tto' III! Her ;nonlinalion. won,. ~,ul~t .
• on a warrant. for aggravated assault. in Lhe 300 block of Avenue D forUpr()u over Clarence Thomas endorsements from Senate Mmonty ,

= Crirninalmischiefwasreponed public intoxication. '. . nO~ination_in 1991.. _... Le~erBobDole.~-Kan·'8II~~en.
in the 5"00 block of Main in the __ Livestock in the city, was __ M.y guess.is that ~e_ !iIU be, Orrm J:lalC~ ofU~. the Judi~wy
amountof$300andinlhe 100 block r9poned in the 100 block of Brcvard_ approv~. unaDlm~sl~, SlId Sen. Committee s ranking Repubh~.
of West. Fourth in the amount.of$1 5. _e A license plate that wa found Paul_Simon, D-lII .•• commiuee

-- riminal trespass was reported h B II B ' d ' h member
ill the 3·00 block of_-Lake, l"'.C 400·. ar t,. c u., am was turnc to 10 l C n-.~'d· .,' ,.,... . ,. . _ .i!' _

tI pollee department, . I"!~I en.~'lmton wants u .x;I.1iIW
block of Mable and in the 4()0 block __ Harassment by phone was lo~nfirm Qmsburg LOfCP,lace~
of Avenue F. rc,poned,in lhe.300bl:Ock,of.Higgins. JUStiCe. Byron .R.. Whl~ before

e_ Civil problem wa reported in __Recldess'damageordestruction Congress r~sses l~ early_ August.
the 700 block of Stanton. was reponed. in the ,600 block of S~c would Jom JUStice S~~ .Da)'

-- Burg.lary of a habitation was McKinley. The suspect spun the OCo_nnoron'thebench.puumgtwo
reported in lhe400 block of North 2S wheels on his ~ehiclc •. ~hrowin.8 ~omen Q,! . the,. Supreme Coon
Mile Avenue. gravel and damagmg the paint on the [og.ether for Ule ~lfst lime. .._

e_ Theft of beer was reported in the complainant's vehicle. In_ ~other f~s[, the ,Jud~cl~
500 block of South 25 Mi,leAvenue. __Tworepo.l1.SofcriminaE trespass ~ommlUce heann.g '~i~1 ,today

-- Assault bythreat was reported were reported in the 600 block of includes a cl?sed~l~ to ,allOW
in the 600 block. of McKinl.ey. Irving at, the same locat:ion,~ but senators.~ raise ,any possible ~ssues

.- Theft of items valued at $150 involving two different subjects, about Gansburg s perlOW life or
was reported in the 400 block ofWCSI Dome ti - d·' l··'b--c conduct.First. -- .,m SIC 'Isur, an c was . C '. 'nee Chairm . J .phreported IA lhe 3OObloc.kofCherokee. ,omml __.rman 0se.._

-- Theft of bikes valued at $170 _e Class C assault charges were Blde.n,.D-Del.~_ sm~ that ~ ~.o'.
was reported in the 100 block of filed in the 100 block of Aven . - J Olean su~h aUe,gauoo_s have been
Ranger. . .. .... _ ..... . ue. made 8gamst Gmsburg.

__Sevemccncuauons wcrejssued. .. --Theft was reported. mthe ~ .BlIlhesaidclosedhearinpwiUbe
There were four minor accidents. block of ~~enue K.and at South Mam routine in all future Supreme Court

MONDAY and Austm R.oa~. .__ .' .. conlinnalionhca.rings in an ,effort 10
__A 26-year-old male was arrested _w Three cnauens w~re ISS~. avoid the fiasco over Thomas'

. -- Th~"? "',as. one manor acCident nominalion. when law profClsor
With no IDJur.~~._ _ _. Anita HiU's allegation of sex.ua1

. -- .The . fl~~...depanment was harassment wasJeaked to teponm
dlsp~tchedat n.Ol,p.m.Sunda.r to, although only a few senators bad
a dumpster ~~~~ Homeland. heard about at. .

··A22-year-oldmaJewasartesled' 'F·lor.-da IP- a-,,-_r.in the 400 block of Jowell .on a
warrant for violation of probation ..

-~.A20~year-oldmaleWlS.-rested stru'C' k' byin the 100 broCk of Avenue H for '_. '. _.. .

~~~~~~~ionof marijuana under two lig-'htning'
•• A lost child was·rqx>ned in tho . . - .

300 block of Avenue J.Officers,
responded to the Area' and found tho
child ina back: yard in the 200 block
of Avenue J. He wu returned to his
mother, "

._-Disor1lerly conduct by abusive
lan,-uagc was ~.poned.1o the 100
block of Avenue H. No :charges were
filed. -

-- Criminal mischiefwu reponed.
in the 400 block of SoutbLawton,
where.nlhe tires wem .Iuhed on a
vehicle, causing S3SO damage.

-~Rec:kles· ,drivinJ wu reported
at Grand and AvenUe I.

-~Evldi-.. dcrmtion was.reponal
in the 3001 t)loct 'of Avenue C. 'I'bo
suspect wu lalel' urated.lo tho 400
block ,of loweU ,0lIl1 • warrant ~ror
viol lion of probation.

-- ,Clm -c -.t (domeldc
violence) wu reponed in die 400
block of JDwell. No cb_ were
meet: at diiJ time. -

•• Ctas, C UIIOlt (domeltic
vio.lenco) charpl were ruad in
400 block of Paloma Lane.

.~Auaultby threat chirps were
filed in the 600 block of lriin,.

u Thinaen cI on. weN iIIaed.

Rostenkowski facing scrutiny
in House Post Office scandal

WA S HINGTON (AP) e Rep. Dan
Rostenkowski, one of the most
influcnuat members in Congress,
r:l .cs frc ...h scrutiny in the House Post
Office scandal because of court
documents that suggest he may have
received embezzled funds.

Ros[enkowski declined comment
Monday on the latcsr developments
.i n the .asc, in which former House
Po trnastcr Robert. Rota pleaded
'ui1ty 10 conspiracy and embezzle-

rn :nt .hargcs.
A. part of federal court papers

filed in Rota's plea, Rota confessed
he h·d worked with "Congressman
A and .ongre man B," who were
.. knowingly embezzling and
c nverting" po tofficdundstotheir
own usc.

e he p. per did not identify the
lawmaker by name. But they contain
d LC and amounts of voucher
uhmincd to the po t Ot'ficefor _tamp

purchase lh t match vouchers
submitted by Ro tenkowski and
~ rmer Rep,Jo ph 1G0iter, D-P " as
recorded in public record j .ued by
tile U'QU' e..

A urce ele . to the iny Up '00,
pc . '11. only 'on condifon of

• n· nymity, nfirmed Ibst Ro -Um-
ko ki wo Congresman A nd
'Kolter w . Congre man B.

N hher 0_ ntow inor,-ol -:

could be reached for comment. but
both p.r,eviously have denied any
wrongdoing in connection with the
House Post Office investigauon.

,..
Crime

Stoppers
The Hereford Police Department

is seeking clues into the burglary of
a storage building located in the 600
block of Soulih Texas.

The burglary took place between
June J8 and June 22. The damage aad
items taken is estimated at more lhan
$4 •.000. Some .of the items taken
were:

~- Golf club in. leather bag ..
•• A brown refrigerator. -
-- 'Anlique tools:
•• An indusU'ial. type fan.
Anyone having informa ··onwhich

I d Ito lhc Ilnn-nd indiC:lmentJn
the Crlmeoltbe We ken receive
8. rew 'd ,of IUp to5S00.

Anyone having any infDnnation
.baut :theCrime of the Week QJ:" ny
oUlet criminal activityi urged rocall
l¥ Clue Line ,I!3~~L~E.

AU lma,y remainanonymo..L
y u Jng 8 code name or num

Koller is no longer in Congress;
Rostenkowski, who is serving his
18th term, is chairman of tho House
Waysjlnd Means Committee and.the
Hou c' point man in 'compromise
talks with the Senate on President
Clinton's deficit-reduction legisla-
tion. -

The PostOffico investigation has
dogged Roslenlrowski.lnvestigalOrS
have probed. his finane'al aframend
campaign practices outside the post
office.

U.S, Attorney J. Ramsey Johnson
made clear thal PIIOsetU10fS ,achieved
a breakthrough with Rota! guilty
plea, which was made in retum;(or8D
agreement that prosecutors woUld not
pres additional chillies ..

,He said it 0, will gready aid our
abil ity 10 resolve the allegations of

,............ •·.... 0. iI1 al.···...Hou-- - ~.' . Ofli-- 'II'-"'""1"'" u"" I""UM . ._ICC •
Papenreleased in the case ,laid

R,ota helpedHou membeR: obtain
embezzled money from .bMly after
,be became po tm - -ter in 1172 unWI
hi retirement under fire 20 y_ - .
I tel.

One ,cmoozzleme.I:t,toUDl ,said Roca
"aided and a _~lted Con - . III A
in willfully and knowingly 'embez~
zlin and! convertin .(0 ConrplImllll
A',-'Dwn u,- tllbepo lefficc':dund •.

.AMARILLO. Texu ·(AP) ~ A
:Florkla co.ple ". ItrtlCk '1
II.btn". MoHa1e...... •
slllalRtlll. wit .. t.,1r claUdrea ,at
Plio Duro CD,. Sa"Park.

.lama· V tlae.ad ... de
Jackie V of ClaruYIUe,
Fl •• , we~1 ea to PlIo OlIN'
HOIpltallaea., •Va ...
I. "rIGa COIIdId,OII 11wifewU I... tIIIaCtOrJ COIIdItIoa 'late
Mo d.,. • ....,1..........
11M.

Til. 11.lIhtIIIl Itr ell tM
Vaaeatl8M ...... ,' ItOOd 'OD ••
overlook HI'tIIe,....'I ..tI M

I' .boIIl' , .... aid padl, ..
• MIIl.WI .•

J .tI Va_""'. t II, lIMIt
w blow. off .... en.r __1eft
wbere , I Ita
1I1d.

Tile V. • ft•• c .......
were .boIitJO ItIt •• ,"-... •
pi.... I.'

Na .......... 11 "II'

Hatch said she would make an
·excellent justice' even 'though be
diJa&rees withbel' on lOme ltsuea.·
such as her. SUPP011 for abortioG
rights.

Sen. Arlen Specrer. R-Pa..·abo a
,cgmmi,ttee 'member~ complained
.Mondaylhat Ginsburg .ineffect bad
been. panted • "coronatioll in
advance." He said he wuconcemcd
that, sbe could become an acti.vdt
member of die hiah court.

Liberal activists and many
conservatives have praised Ginsbuq
• albeit sometimes arod&iqly. Some
conserVatives sa,YShe is lhc bell they
could expect from a _DemOCl'llic
presidenL

Hospital
Notes

PA,TIENTS IN HOSPITAL
- .R.L .. Blakel),:•.Alexandra ChapoY.

Infant Boy Dimas. Veronica Dimas.
Carole Ellison.' Maria M.. Garcia.
Minnie L. Johnston. .

Erma D. Murphey. Inf. Girl RiDs.
Patricia Rios. Jacqueline Kay 18ylor.
Naomi Trevino, Doyle O. Vines

NEW ARRI.VALS
Mr. and MIl. JisIeban ClbIera _

:the parents of a Pi. Ana Gabriela
CabraIl bam Jw~ 3~ 1993. She
weighed 8 pounds 6 1/2OlllECl.

Mr. and Mn. 1bdd DOIII'" Munay
lie lhoprenllof.lirl~ An NIcaIe
.Murray born July 1.2, 1993. S~
~Ihed 7 pouncta. 0 ounces. , '
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Ne'w officers installed
The 1~'J.:94 officers of the Order of Eastern, Star were insta.ll1~recently during special cerem~nies
conducted in,the Masonic Hall. Pictured are (front row. from left) David Euler. marsha];

.Marie Cline, chaplain; Bonnie Hartley •.Rudy: Audrey Rusher, Adah; Mildred Fuhrmann,
worthy matron; Linda Knowles, asaoclate conductress; Dottie Darden, associate matron..
Lupe Cerda, warden; Ludie Greeson, Esther; (back row, from left) Margaret Bell. secretary;
Larry Knowles, associate patton; Suzan Schriber, organist; Jayne Euler, Martha; and Guy
Walser. sentin~l. Officers not.pIctured.Lnclude LJ. Clark, wonhy patron; Joy Bunch. conductress;
Clora Brown, Electa; and Courtney Brooke. treasurer.

Passive
smoke lis
harmful ,Dell' Heloise: Knowing that you

often. give advice concemiol pet8, J
had to write and tell you !!bout the
near trued)' "thllt ocwrred with my

Did yuu know Ihal.: itLing in the precious. do Jaatweekend.Grek:he"
smoking scc(iono y ur favorite ia6yeareold,inellceUenthealthand
restaurant c uld Jeopardize your very active.
health? Dnhm smoking in )'OW" home tat wee end I brought· her to the
could causeasthma in your child? veterinarian (or her pa:rvO\lirU8

Thousands of innocent people die booetenmd whiJelw81 prep&ring to
every year (rom expo ere to."second- pay the fee, she. keeled over and
hand" or pas ive smoke. And many began salivatm, heavily.
more 'thousands: suffer frolll heart The rec:epti.oIDst celled an atten-
di. ca c becau e or this invisible killer. dant !,,~o b~uchther back into,the' S nd a mon s- ortirne'l'J8vinghint

The Environmental ProtccLion. examllUlll !'OOm.She had gone Jnto W H loise PO Box 795000 - an .An-
, Agency (EPA) recently issuedarepen an8p~IY8ctl~lIhoc~ a8 an Bl1e~~e tonioTX 7'219'·5000ndu'i.t to 2U).

·idenLifying the dangers of passive reBc~lon to the VaCCIJle.S~:e'h8d tblll . HELO[SE. I can't answer your let.
smoke. The report said passive smoke vacelDel!~ery yua.r_and~ad never ter personally but witt 1.18 the best
e3"" cause lung cancer in nonsmoking had!" pro~lem.Theyrave her. v· hints received in my olumn.
aclu,ll'i, leadi ng to 3,000. deaths ayear, e~allnJectJonsand had to put h,er on C .1993~)' Kin, 'ee\.uJI"1 S)lndi!:ll.... In.

· The EPA also said passive smoke I)f i~e~ and. kept her theremam.d~r
, incrcases ' risk ofacutc lower- or eay.. '.
·respiratory and middle-carinlections, 'Tb~ goodne~~he~!Jnow back to

,'1 • d . ",' n.ormaJ. buL I amBO glad thiS hap- I"·as~lma, an reSPu"3w'Y. lI~flmtlOIli I.or -pened.at th rfi· ...nd .~ -'b· I I .
ell klrcn e cd b k " .e 0 lee ..n no" w en ,&

',. !I ur I expes .. LO LO acco rno e WllA driving home. She, would not I

In the home.·. " . . have 8U1'Vivedlong enough for me to.
Smok,en; clam:, the right ~osmoke. get back: to the office.. -. . .

'~lIuhm liS tim a license to' kiUm.hers·The ve~rinarian 'lI.aid thi .does
on·smnk rs sh(lul~guard thCII health not happen often, but when it does, .

,bY:'II:Uv 1)1cncouragtng laws top teet ithappens withln about 20 minutes
lhem·.c~.cs.: . ,of ~ivi"g the vaccine. Believ me~

And I,f, you do s~o~kc, stop now.int'herutu:rewewmwaitlU'OUndthe I

Srn lking kills 435.00() American vet's offiCe for about. 20 minuteR af-
.1 year, Thai's a tragedy. , terreceiving anY.vaccines.

Hope '~hi' inlortnation can hlp,
prevent B tragedy.-MaI'Y Ellen.
Orth, Metairie. La.

RAN Y GIll,. WRA.P
De8l' Helo.i :.lhavc ben. wan'ting

io8ubmitahint fora Jongtim . Here
g 8:

[ am n vel' wIthout gift wrap - I
WI ,th Sunday comic seetion for ~h
~apping. It'8 colorlul and tb pri~.
18 nght. - Sa.ndy·Leininger, an
Antonio. TelUlf!

"

Dr,..MUton
Adams'

Office Hours:
Monda.y - Friday

'R:jO-12:00 1:00-5;00

-I.

Keep' veqetatlon in check
What's a sore spot to the eye can

also pose a hazard -to human .health.
Overgrown weeds and bNSb are

more than unsighlly. They'.re often
, unsafe. That's why those in charge of

vege~,tion ~anap~~enl along
roadsidies, 81 plant. slles, government.
insrallalions. railroad right..of-ways and
utilities COWlt on a combination of

. speci81~y"pesti~ides and mechanical
,cOntrols to keep weeds in check.

, Effective vegetation management
can: .

"Protect public . safety.. WeU-
main,ained vegetation in-medians
along cily streets and higbways
proviaes a buffer ~ne agai~
oncoming b'aff.c.Roadsides. frecmn.
bees andovergrownvege~ion,
provjde needed space foremetgency
Stops when vehicles 8ccidentaUy leave
:Ihe road. Controlled vegetalion also
improves the scenery and breaks the
monotony of a lengthy trip.

When weeds, are under conllOl,road
signs, whieh serve as safely warnings.
and travel guides, are easier LD see.
Lmproved sight distance allows for sale
sro:psand passing ..In .addiuon,. studies

.. indicate fewercollisionswilh wildlife
occur when roadsides &rec'ear.

·Reduce public nuisances.
At utility sites,for example,

vegetation growlh eomrot reduce the
Dumber of power outages a~d

Some scientists believe that the
Earth's land. surface oncec.omprised
a.single'coodnent.of 80 million miles ..

shortages. particularly in rainy. windy
weather ..

.Vegetation management alongthe
road sboUlde'r i~proves drainage.
helping roads lasllonger. Also, when
specialtypesucides. ~are usCdin
combination with mowing and other
meCbanical controls. it of len means
fewer Dips with the mower am needed.·
The r~uced frequenCy ,of mowing
means fewer damaged windshields'
[rom flying debris. ,

-Bliminate noxious weeds.
Vegetati.on .management prevents the
overgrowth of problem weeds,'
including bindweed. Canadianlhislle.
john~n.8!lSS and ~udzu, which pose
a senouslhreat to crops, other valuable
plant and even livestock.
, WHh noxious weeds removed, eye-
catching wildnowers, desirable
grasses;: rare plants and native
VegeLationhave a better chance lO take
root.

SO, wh.lle ihe absence of overgrown
weeds may go unnolie,ed, thea'ublic
safety and environmental advantages
of vegetation .rnanagement.are a benefit
[0 ,all.

NEW YORK (AP) • Film legend
Mi.ckey Rooney doe n', mind nOL
being the ILOP banana on Broadway .

.. l'rn a ham' who wants to be a '
small part ofsJlything," Rooney aid. .

The 73-year-.old actor joined t:!1c .
cast of "The will Rogers 'Follie It

la t weekend. in the upportingrole
ofWW's fmher.

"This seems to be a family show
and I'm proud to be in lt," Rooney
said. ~nareccnt interview .

. Rooney fini hed shooting his latest
film, "The Revenge of .(he Red
Baron," a horror movie, two weeks
ago.

I LOSE 10 ,1bB'.
i In.allays!

I I.W"th ..'L tn"'t'I.ftImI-- " _" I
'. I .:w8 r-:ta.l~'''' .DietPlan

A com,pe,titiv,e 8:ltern,ativ,e to
your current link with the
outside business w'orldl'. AUN~I~""1

·~LIFELLNE
818 W. PABKAW: • 3M-800f.

rvic Is

r . ., Simple
I 5 Year 5.000k Interest-
I ..

1 4.561% ,MJY* .
$5-.000 ntiTun deposit

A.O. THOMP,SO'N ABSTIRACr I !

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Tille Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E.. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Courthouse, Insured~e~cate,s of Deposit.
3 Year 4.250/0 Simple ...'., . - - . Interest

4~08t%ppy- I

$5,000 rmmm depositCASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank,
The SolutioD.1b YourCuh Problems!'

With a AIM Card from The Hereford
State Bank" your cash problems are over'f
No more running around town trying to
cash cheeks. No .more embarrassment and
inconvenience 'ofhavingto prove your iden-
tification!

, Get Cub 24--Boun-A-Da,I'
Carry your bank in your pocket. and

you can get cash anytime you. need it a.t any
hour.~.with yOW' AN Card.

Come see U8 at The Hereford State
.Bank, and we'll help you ,apply'for yours.

IKE STEVENS. 508 S. 25 MILe AVE. • (806)364-0041 .' 1~755-4104

i~ , Edward D,. Jo,nes & 'Co.®
... ... N.. y_.ock ...... n... 1aa. aDd SHariU._ Prot.c:doa Corpantioa.

liS BUSINESSI ,SLOW?
MARKETPLACEi'

the anlwerl'
364-203'0

(all the 'Herefordl 'Brand.
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INi,_"m'8'ntw'o ome captures
Her'e"for'd 5,0/50 TO'Urn'8!ment

,High wins at Hoop-It-Up,
Hodges twins take their division

Craig Bnd Speedy Nieman shol, a Tbere were 27 teams lin mheIlhr~ Former Hereford resident Stacey High was a member of. ream thai
,tow·ba116710 win the fUst Hereford nights.
SOI50 Golf Tournament Sunday Pro Dave Kaesheimer reportsthe won the lOp womentsdivision in the Hoop-II-Up thrce-on-lhrcc t.stetbaU
,a(:~moon at Pitman Municipal Goll 0 dsmobilo Scramblcwnl be held tournament held Saturday and Sunday in Amarillo.

S . High joined with Nikki Allen, Vanessa Wells'and Teresa TInnertoCourse. - here Sunday. A Night cramble has f' Bf k P Th h A 'II noM tl dMark and Ron Hiner of Ammllo been set for July 30, and the City rorm ~_ac , ower ... e team won I e manuctoumemen llSlyearan
'were ,orieshot back. Larry Chapman Match-Play Toumruncnl i 'scheduledwCIll on to win Ihe national teumament, They have qualified for Ithis year's '

'and IPat George of TUlia took third to SLartJuly 31. Call the pro bop ror 'nalional Hoop-It-Up, to be held in..October.
-place w.ith a, 69, beating QLlt Larry mQreinfonnatioD. AUeaSh)llCOIber'H~n.Updjvisionwa,woob)rplaytl'SftomHtmrord.
.Keh_ing.andK.yle Kellingof.AmariUo - HE.REF RD 50150TOURNEY Mag 4, the winner of Division 21. included Hereford's Cody and Slade
on a·scorecardplayoff. CHAMPIONSHIP Hodges, ~c IO-year~old twin sons of Sharon and Steve Hodges.

The winners welC one of .several C.H"anIS,:Nlfnanll.:i5.067;~.:H""'1I. " _'Cody and Slade learned wilh Garren Poole and Cole Campbell. both
!father. on 'Iteams in the unique H"er 33·35··61; L,aap •• IIIP. ~. of Amarillo, for Hoop"It~Up. Those four and five other Hereford youths
loumey (onnat where one player must 33136••6'; L.-.KdUn&!K. KettJnI33~"'.~9i make LIpthe West Texas Sharks, which will be ·playing in,8 naUonal AAU
be SOonrver and one under 50ywi ""M.WIIR'r/V. ~"~ed3ll7.70; ,Po Hubblrd!, basketball tournament later this month in C'ocoaFla. -
o age. And. eachplayermuslUJe his 1... Hollow 1135-38-·73; 'R. Wellha.rfB. Allen . . ,. •
core on at leaslix of the holes. 35·:Jg··73; D. KaelhclmeriJ. McWhort 35~

CO~)'NeWlOn8DdJbhn.Robinson '38 .. ·7.3. 18-= a-be Ruth-I All IStars take 2nd. captured first-flight honors with a FIRST FLIGHT -". -. '- .. - . _.. . -
'one-~nd-r PM 70 on a scorecard C. wl.,nIJ. Rubln_ :,.·39 .. 70i R.. Hereford's 13-year"_0IdBabeRul.h "Wehitthoballgood--cverybody
playoff. ROberUonesand Max Leon _ .lonc:!ilM. Leon, 34.36··10; .J. Stevens/So 'AU-SlarS lost. 12~8 10 a. Iteam from pretly much did," Wall said. "Wcjust
also had a 70 and look second place. _StC:WClIl136·36 •.'7Z: M. MeWhorter/H. Plainview in the regi naltournamcm had some errors in lh th fi flh and
Two teams had, a 72 with Jerry and MCWhorl~r31.35"72; ~.G.!elB. D.vll~9. murday in P.lainview; The loss left six.lh innings tluucosl us."

,Stc~en Stevens winning 'thiJd. and3 ....73~J.Sher-nidlD.GI'.blm,3 .... 0':-74;W. ~rcrcrord in econd 'place in the
Mike McWhorter and Helen Ami BOI'm/D. I 1137-37••7..: B. WtlilB.Df~1tJ tournament. _ '

- McWhorter finished foul'lh. 37.37"'1~ R~H~pp~n~~.Jon_3,.3'··11; _ Hcrcferd scored the f,j,rstsix run
A:noth~r ~alhef·son learn won ,J. "ewey OI.1E~~:::'~'7c;HTof'l~e ~amCilo lakea'n ea~ly lead, but

~e~o~d nlghl~onor. ~cou an~Pat . McGInty/I', McGinty 39.~4 •.7Jj J. Plamvlew~me back In the. fate_
~Caml~ shOl

l
3 13 to w.ln ,lhaLnlgbt. B,llCkwclllS. Slnd~I1'I' "-35 .. 74'iT.' mmng . v.:ILh help fr~m some

J .R, Blackwell of A~anHo and Sm.ve AbflcylD. 'm. 39.37.-76; F, Bezner/C. H~eford miscues, coach J?hn~y Wall
Sanders of Hereford took second o,yI,1h Uoovc:r 39.38 ••77; G, _ Krleahlulerr. !'lId. He~e(ord.led ~4 gOJng '~to.lbe

'8 14" T~mpl~Abn_ey an~ Bob _S~"?s KI1(.'1hluiier39.4 ••40;T.SheUonIL •. hellon rlft~ innmg, be .sa~d, bUl.P,lamv~e~
were 'lhlrd wltih a 76, while Frankie 3H.U•.80j J, t)lUoWR. Blee "O.4:!-.82i C. look the lead WIth three m tile fifth
Bezner' and Char le Hooverfinished .llln· R. Rullnt;l 42.41 ••83; D.Robbln$lP. inning and put it away with five in It'\e
Founh with a.77. Kly'U.4,1 ••81. sil!:th. '

Efks donBt/~n -
Harold Finch, right, of the Hereford Elks Lodge, presents a
$2'.50check from the lodge to Roy McCracken, left, and Eric
MeN utt of the West Texas harks ll-year-old boys AAU
basketball team. The team-is raising money for a trip Aug. 1·7
to Cocoa Beach. Fla., where they will participate in-a. national
toumament,

..,
..

CorreClion: A story In Sunday's
edtuon of the Brand inncorr 'lly
slated lha'l Her,cford'sI3-),car.oh:l:
Babe Ruth All-Stars were knocked
out of the regional. tournament by a
:2 t -11 loss 'LO Plainview, Friday in
Canyon. The team that lost to
Plainview Friday was Hereford's 14·
_and J 5-year-o:ld AI'I-Swrs. -

,Reeves lets, -Giants know
he won't-_accept ba,d year

Bates likely to make Cowboy~ agllin By MI,c'HARL FLAM Thebloodnowsoft·erfhm. ¥ou'can'll
Associated Press Writer do il every duy. but as a tempo setter

On Dan -Reeves' first day of it'~a great drill." .' '
training camp, he' I,et the NeW' Y:ork Reves also -has let. Cve~bOdy
Giants know thai. two years outof'thc know almost every job is up for
playoffs Is two 100 many. grsb . -

The 'l.ackHng and funning drill' - "I think Ior the. first. day of
uncommon for a Ilrst dayof surnmer practice, I was pleased with the
practice indicated to the two-thnc , tempo," said Reeves •. who led the
. uper Bowlchamps 'lhul their new Broncos to three Super Bowls in 12
coach was notaboutto allow a repeal seasons bcf r bing 1 t go a_Ithe end
of last.season's 6- 10 disaster. .. of 11.1.l season.

R.ccves introduced the Giants [0 nills
something he brought with him from' Pro Bowl defensive end' Bruce
the Denver Bronco ., ,8 ;dri,1l wide _ Smith reponed Il'Ouu'illing camp'
receiver Mark Jackson called Monday for his .lOth season. He's not
"Oklahoma," In it, dcfcnslvc backs expecting to be ill Buffalo for an
must shed a block from a wide I J tho Sm'ith -rnissed the opening of
receiver and tackle a runniag back. camp in a contract djspumjlhol stm
Al full speed. of course. , hasn't been settled, ...

"When~ver Dan wants to. ctthc -' Smith Is in the las~ ye~ of a
tempo, we have that liute Oklahoma contract that pays him 5 L6 million
drill," Jack on said,. "J[ gel a ye1\r. He Ii.!)seeking 4 minion a.
everyone's nostriJs 10 open a liule bit. year,

:ByDENNB 'n •.FRE.EMAN lorc_theanteriorc.,ucialc ligament in almost. drove me crazy watching 'LO hH and be hJt again.
AP sporu Writer his Icft knee last year. _ those games on television." "I'm back. My conficcncct way

AUSTIN. TcU$ (AP) - You ju 1 It hapJX(ned while he wascovering Bales gOUDgo lothe Super Sowl up. I ran aU those dashc :in the heal
can't get rid of BiU Bates. ,l.I kickoff against the Seattle as a-spectator. , and didn't even gel tired." ,

.You can bring on younger,'fastcr. ' Scahawks.And ircosthirn $125.000 11made him even moredetennincd Bates got a Super Bowl ring but
, muscular plaYlus 'out or the college iln bonus, meney, _ _ to come back. he stiH hasn'tplayed in one. He vaws_

, rootball ,facLOries. "[ didn 'llhink it was rhat bad. a "All I wanted them 10 do was give LObe around this year irtheCowboY5
YOucan lear up his knee and put sprain or something:' Bale said, meac~ancctoplayagajn thi year," make itagain,

him, in the hospitali., "Un~iI that inj'liry. E- had been Bales said. "I've al.ways done w.ell ")'t drives me, "Da'tes ald. ".'1
You can tell him his playing days fortunate to never miss many games. with slim chances. A slim chance is drives .mc. I'm not bitter becau e .I

over. , I was mad. I wasn't going to leuhem all I need.". didn'lgetroplay in the Super Bewl,
:Bau:s wontl1iSl-en ,and' he 'Won'1. CUI on me." Bales' physi.ca'l iimpJ:lovementhas (earned my ,ring forall'lhe hard years

quit. .' _ ' Bul reason prevailed as Bates, who uinned most of the team. - I put in: r just want La be sure I play
.. Expect him to makethe rester of has bal!\led to make, the Cowboys His 40.y~rd dash lime incre.~~ed in the ne~t one," - '

IhOwoddcbampion Dldlaleowboys roster.every u.aining camp, de idcd ' und., had coaches doubre~checkmg
for the 11th consecutive season. hcw8sn'lgoingdown whhouu.l fighl. their stop walc~cs.

Dallas coach J:immy Johnson just ,"II cou Id have put. my head in the '" ran a 4.5 8 I~lhc 40 ~nd (he ~ t Former ,!proq uartcrback Sammy
marvels at. 'his griuy warrior. sand and said il w.as the end of my 1 t1..adever done was 4.6, II Bates ald. Baugh wa a pa ser, ball-carrier,

i'Three,wecks ago I would have foolball world," Bates aid. "I chose .. For some reason I can run faster. It punter and punt-return man ill Texas
gi,y,enyou W-t~l ~s thas Bin Bales '0 acccp'l it, And I decided tegjvc 'has IJma~ed even me." .. . ,hdstia'lll... -
wouldn't have a chance to mako lh~ cv ryLhlng [ had to come back." Bales body.fat lev~l ha .dropped
team," John on aid. "But. he's an and he can stitl vertical Jump 30
amazing person ..h rcally' i ,incr-ooiblc Bales began w,orkom schedules inches.. , '
what he ha done. _ that. would have maimed a lesser .. "t tralncdhardfor nlnemonths tc

"Now I'd S8y with the expanded athlete. The Cowboys road games be ready for testing day, because I
IOS~Cf there~s 110way he won't mo'kic were hard ~or him 'to wateh, Iknew lhat wou'ld'mean so much,"
the team, He' too valuable on special "'I'd iion the couch and say 'OK, Bates said,
team ." they're lacing up their shoe right Until ualnlngcarnp Bates wasn't

The 32-year-old.B.8ICS rnl sed the now and juSt about 1.0walk down tne- Slife how his knee would hold. up.
final Jl regular so on games, the: lIinnel,'" Bales said. "I could just ' "I got hit and looked around to see
playoffs and Ibe Cowboys,' Super vi ualize what was happening In the iJ J still had all the pieces," Bates
Bowl victory over 'Buffato, when he lockerroom before the game. It. said."~c knee felt great-It felt good _

-

- -- -- - -- - - - -
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B1 JAIME ARON

Auoc18ted Pre Writer
ARLINGTON, Thxu (AP) -Nolan,

Ryan mot 72 days off before
returning W Ibe mound. Once he gOl
there. he look his,own sweet lime.

Ryan knew his Ir8ck record of first
games back from the disabled list
wasn't ,I good one: 1~4 with a 1.91
ERAincc joining the Texas Rangers
in 1989.

So entering Monday nigbt'
comeback against the MUwaukee
Brewers. Ryan decided to slow down.

anger to win in ucc
Hi patience. focus and concemrailon po itive WB,),. •
paid off whh two firsl-inning Ryan opened hls'fir l slart since
strikcour.sand a too,of'confidcnce Uuu May 1 w,idt a '-winging strlkeout -
carried tbroughouLthe nig,ht. whatclsc? - of Milwaukee, leadoff

41. just wanted to make sure I hitler Darryl Hamilton, who entered
didn'lLhavca long Ifirsl.inning and get the game as the American Lcagu "
lmo a streak where ,Ididn't lose my fourth-best hiller., '
rhythm," Ryan said after the Robin Yount chased a,high pitch,
~8ngers' S-3 v,iclOry,the 321 stofhi but he fought it the other way for 11
career .... w,anied to cf,ablish my , double Ito right That's what eventual
phchcs so thal no first inning, Han of Fame hincn do,a,gain l guys
sltuauon would dictate d"leoutcome they'll be seeing in Cooperstown.
or my perfermaaee." Next up was Greg Vaughn, who

In a w,!,\y, ,it did. But only in a, aw mostly hard slUrr. The Brewers'

lone AU-Sial' ended up nying out to
right.

Then c me former Ranger Kev,in
Reimer. who co l Ryan several
victorlc last season with DLf.ocioliS
fielding. He saw mostly change-ups
and quickly l?ecamestrikeout victim
No.2.

When Ryan went back, for the
second inning, he had thecomfonof
II 1-0 lead pllovided by aJulioPranco
homer, R~an gS.ve up anOlher double
that inning. but also made Tom
Brunansky his third strikeOut victim

. or the nigh,. this one tooking.

A ",S, e-xperlrn ,ent haa rou.g- h sta r.·t- ': utB1.~ ..~~~~~~~~':J.,i~!~-, . ' . -. _ - - . "~ onlylhreehns-aHdoubtes-aodhad
ix strikeouts to up hisreconhOlallD

5,684. Hamilton and Brunansky eacb
went down twice. '

Ryan,. 'aJso the .aU-time walk
leader. only had one 'base on bal.ls.
throwing 57 strikes and 34 balls
overal], He wilS.clocked at!l high of

By CH.RIS SHERIDAN
AP Sports Writer

It sounds like 8 ful'e for little
leaguers instituted by a worry-wan
skipper: No onc throws more than 50
pitches.' .
- In this case. however, it's die big
leagues. And this manager is no
amateur.

Tony LaRussa of 'the Oakland
Athletics, looking fora. remedy for
a staff with it 5.03 .ERA -
second~worst in 'the AI. - inStituted
Monday one of tho more bizarre
edicts of the season. All pitcher will
be limited to SO throws so thcy can
be c::alledupon IOretu,m to 'Lhemound
with just two days rest.

"It's an interesting shot totake.
We'll watch it real clo ely and sec
what happens," said LaRussa, who
gave no- mdication of how long his
experiment win last.

It didntt work.lOOwell Mon.day as
Cleveland 'jumped out to 03-0
first·inning lead againstreokic Todd
Van Poppe I (0.2) in a 4-2 victory.

Van Poppel •.a 21-year-old former
No. I overall draft cho.icc,lcfl afl. r
fOllr innings and was replaced byRon
.Dar.ling:. who ma~e his first relief

, ,

appearance since 1.990, ,8 span of 84 (6-4) pitched two-hit. ball for six.
consccuuve starts, innings and BaJLimore survived a.

"I don't even mess willI saying J. shaky outing bystoppcrGreggOlson.
understand 'Lru.lywhal's going on, Yankee 8, Mariners 1
Tony and (puehlng ,coach), Dave TimLeary,tra~fromNewYork
Duncan really think this is good for to Seaule last August. returned to
the baltclub," Darling said. Yankee Stadium and pitched like he

lcveland 's \y:ayne .Kirby si,ngJe.d did when 'he was a Yankee ..
with one OUl in the first and scored Leary (1~4) allowed six.hlts, three
when 'center fielder' Lance walks, one hil bat man and five
~Iankenship" I~r .Carlos -Baerga's earned run in only l' 1-3 innings.
Ingle get p~Sl ham for an crro~. Belle. dropping his career record jn the.

followed With a two-run homer, his Brcnxrc 3-19. .
25lh of the year. . . Be.rnie Williams homered and

C.liCfYo~ng (3,-3) .allo~ed two drove in four runs to sUPPOr( Scott
~un~ and ~I~ht. hus In elg~l-pl.us Karnienieeki (3-3,>; who to sed an.
inning, s,tnkmg~)Ul a career-hrgf IX. elght-hluer,
Throe rc:hevers pllc.hed ~Ievela~d out B~ueJays 15. White Sox 7
of a bases-loaded Jam in the ,funLh. . In a malChupof division leader
Red So,x 8,. Angels ,6 Q.[ Comisk,ey Par.k, -';0[00(0 scored

seven runs in the first and went ontaAtFenw.ay Park, B.illY,Hatcher h' h 21 h'
went 3-for-5. rai ing his average to get a season- ·Ig· us,
.322. and rookie pitcher Aaron Sele Turner ,!ard drove in four runs.
(3.0), stayed undefeated as Boston ,R_andy Knorr had ~three-run Mm~r,

. won for the J 9th lime in 24 games, Jo~ Ca~_er drove J~~r~e runs and
Hatcher is hitting .402 with 24 John Olerud had three hits.

RBIs in his la5t24 games. Twin_ 4, Tigers 2
Minnesota spoiled Sean Bergman's

Orioles 6, Royals 5 ~major':lcagueSW1~yscoringfour
At Camden Yard .Tsmte Moyer runs in the rarsuwo innings at Detroit .

Rangers' Gonzalez in shoe commercial
ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - Texas

Rangers An~Star OU'lfield'er' Juan
Oonzalez'smonslcr reputation is
growing. and not entire.ly because Of
his monstrous home runs. .

Gonzalez is ~eaturcd in @ 'new
30-second Reebok ieteviston

. ' commercial dubbed "Monstruo," or
"Monster,"
. A Spanish vers~on w;iU _be
broadcast on Spanlsh language
television stations. including

II.Tctemundo's w,eetly bacbilU
highlights program. "El Mundo de

• I

la Grandes Ligas."
Dave Ropes, Reebok vice

p.resldent 0 marketing services, said
the Gonzalez commercial for the
'brand' Preseason collection of
athletic. rootware represents Rec'bok's
firsr m4ljo.radvertisingcfforl directed
at Spanish-speaking consumers .

In 'the commercial, which begins
with . ,light.ningL.dking· a
haunted,-!oolc.ing house. three young
boys approach the dwelling hoping
to catch a slimp e of their hero.

Gonzalez. whose nickname is,

"Igor," i seen in the basement of the
huuse Iuriou: Iy lifLingweights. dding
sit-ups, . running a treadmill and
hilling in a bat.ting cage, Gonl.a.lc~
says in a.voice-over: 'To be a giant
on the field, you have fa train lik a
monster, "
. The boys CinaUy work" :LIp the
courage to enter til house. where
Gonzalez greets the youngster' with
a smile and invites them to join the
workout.
.. The C()mmerical also W~ PfOl1[1ccd
in English.,

96 in Ibe fourth and he Iveraged 94
mpb in hillasi. 22-3 i,nnings, up one
mph ftom the, firlllh~.

'Ryancredited lUi success 10a long
recovery and a del iberalc rU'St inning.

uNormaJly. I don,', pilCh well
when I come back: from an.extended.
layoff like Utis. So I really toOk my
lime in the first inning ..1 wanted 10
make sure Igot through the inning
withouldiSging myself a hole," he
said. .'.

Rangers. rookie manager Kevin
Kennedy, who was able to wflle
Ryan '.1 name in the lineup fot only
the fourth tim.ethis year~noticed: that
Ryan was properly pacing himself ..

"Getting through the first inning
was the key," Kennedy said. "He
showed ,good bile with hiscufYe~all.
That really 'keeps his CasLballd iIlicult
'~ohil .

"Everyone was upbeat in the
dugout before the game, and they
were even-more pumped after his two

trikeouts in. the fir t. II

By the. ixth, Ryan and Kennedy
,knew the righdlanduhad ~ hi' .
limit. He had thrown 91 pitcheaand
with the Jefthanded hitting Reirnerup.
ieft.), reliever Cr,aig Lefflms got 'the
call. '

Ryan. whoadmiuedafW'lhegame
that three weeks ago he wasn'Uurc
if he'd eyer be, back, ,said hi·
curveball' was hi be tpilCh. followed
by the heater and then the change.

Encouraged 'by Ihc performance.
Ry.an hopes he can be a.key part o£
the Rangers' run for their farst AL
West lille. Monday 'svictory'put them
2 behind !.heChicago Wh.ite Sox.

". hope to start every fifth day ."
said Ryan. whose next scheduJedstart
,is SU!lday against Toronto ." My goal
is 1.0 take ome of lhepressur:e o[r the
bullpen. I'd like to get where I could
go seven or eight innings. '0.

. He will, all long as he takies il-
slowly.

'Jordan's big hits KOBraves
.By The Assoc,iated Pre s. 0 borne ,t9-3)' won his sixth on Ei enreich's ingle to make it 60S.
, Two homers in one game are better .slf.aightdeci ion by pitch ing four-hit Rook:ieKevin Sweter, who had~Ihree

than two interceptions any day. Just ball forseven lnnings.Osbome.Rod hits, drove in another run with, a
ask BrlanJordan. ,Murphy. Omar Olivares and Lee groundou(.' . '

The former Atlanla.Fal.c.onsstrong Smith (33 saves)"co.mbincd lO pitch Mels Z. Padr~ . 1,10 innings
afety hit two home runs to back the the Counh shutout of the. eason for Charlie O'Brien hit hisfinlhomer .

!Six-hitpitching of Donovan Osborne the Cardinals. of the sea onleadi.ng off the 10th
and ~~r,eecc~ie~versas the ~isling~.. Pete'Smith feU to 3;8. inning again t reliever Gene Harris
Louis Cardinals ~t the AtJama , '"'. - 4 'po r " (4-4) lifting visiting New YorleoverBrave 4-0 Monday ni-ht. n!i,n!!i t· Ira e r." .' •. ••

"Outside cif footballlhesc were Euc Anthony hll II uebrcahng Sanl?,e:go. c .. _

the two biggest hits I've had in' this, homer in the sixth inningoff Bob ' wlnnerJoh~ F~nco(3-n~ blew a'
park;" jo~edJrdan. who played for Walk (JO~7)and Pete Harnisch won save :Di>.po.rtunnyIh ,the nl~th br
the" F~tc()ns from' 1989'.91 'at his n !nlh game,leading »ouslon past a! Io:wmgTony Gwynn rW&-Ollt RBE
Atlanta.-Fulton County Sta~'ium Pittsburgh at Three Rivers Stadium. slOgle .
before signing a, baseball-'only Harnisch (9-6) held Pittsburgh to ubs 6t Reds: 4
contract with the Cardinals. justone bit i~n five inning 'aflCr Chicago won ns eason-high fifth

"This win be something ru allowing two runs in the fir' I.. . [raighlgame by turning Larry
remember." ' - Luebbers' w,ildnes lnro a.fiv·e:run

Giants, 6, Expos 1 Ieadasai C" . R' fMark Wh ltenalso helped with his ' Pitcher Da,ve Burba. (7-2) drovein 'ead agamst mcmnall au aver. ront
fourth home,:run In nvc, g-ames for 51. h ah d' . h • I f~ Stadium. 't -e 80- ea run wIl a lOge 0 I

Loui . 'Ch.ris Nabholz '(5.6) in the fourth Marlins 3. ROCkies 1 .
.. You love to play good in front. ;inning, he.lping San Francisco break Ryan Bowen (5-8) aUowcd one run

orrmt who rooled ror you 'when you arwo-game losing streak by beating in even inn.ing. and Dallcll
were here-before ..Thank goodness I Montreal at Candlestick: Park. Whitmore hil the longest home run
did good,' Jordan aid. Burbascaueredeighthitsandtwo inAoridahiswry,leadingtheMarlins

Jordan, who attended Richmond runs in6 2.3· 1nnin,gs. The ovcrColoradoa&JoeRobbieSladiwn.
Un,ive~ ity ..p.laycd three: easens for right-hander was filling in for the
d\cFalcons and was selected an injured Bud Btack.
alternate on the 199,1Pro Bowl team.
He W8' drafted by the Buffalo BiII.s Phillies 7, DocIlers 5
in 1989.. Jim Eisenreith drove in tworuns,

"Jordan's homers were great, J incIudin.~a~ie-b~i~.gsi'n~l~inlh.e
hated to see them, because they were seventh mmng. as .Phlladelph.ta beat
~or the other team, but. they 'were' Los Angeles at. DodJer Stadium.
great," aid Allanta.'s two-s,porUlar . Das:ren,DaullOh led ofl'lhe :sev:ent!'
Deion Sanders,a former teammate of wnh a ground-rule double against
Jordan' w.ith the FalcOils. relievetOmarDaaIO-9)and'scored '

,3644456 -3RD" SAMPSON·
..

Okay. you finally found a
house you BQTH like. You've
run here, 'you've runthe're-'_

,you've been run through the'. '

wringer. IN'ow comes the hard
part for most folks·..Finding the
lright Imortgage.

Fortunately, you have anop-
tion in Hereford State Bank

Whether its 8. castle, lor a
cottage, big or small', we win
assist. you in finding ,aImortg~age
loan to fit your particular needs.

If you\te found the perfect
horne, why risk an imperfect
!mortgage. .'
~ - .

'Call.Wynona 'Blair today. She
has an appUcati,on waiting for'
you ...:...-even when you1re on the
run.

"The nkThatBank
Wdh'you"

, I

'I

-
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I. Roell .... MIMI: 11Ie ...... Atran .... lles.1 ........ ,.,.. , lin. CaIIIIIbo ...... FiIH
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• UnlOlwcl liIV'tlritt L.A. lIw Mo¥it: KiIIIr ~1Inct [1988 AItIisU GillIn. •• IKaIIIW I MIl IIIIow 1~1tIritt
• IIpHd IMiliorI.IIiIM ........ Houston ASlrOSII Pinsllurah PIrates W IIiiIiO RICIna: INASCAR - 'MHIef 500 I

• .tetson. 11uD, • ,all MooM: MIcII..-', Gold (196$1 GreQ:0IJ PIck OmIr Sfllrif .. ~ :41) MovIe: 1Wall .... LIM (1970) Gr8QOf)' Peck .• U -

.' LOOMI ......... hIiIiCiIe 'IGet SnIar1 !~ Iv," owi. 1M.'..... .If;MDcn lMc, IIIIow 1tIIdIcoctI. - !

• ...,... l1li Wroll MoM: Un of l1li Twint 1199f\ I~ RosS#llinl... E.. M:IM. 10uInIJIn
• ,Ro""lIeliCi . I.H , ...... PobrH . EnlrllII VIdI,, III·..... rttOrtna.l, NoIclUni. Mcwit: CIrta, .~
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Marvin 'By TomAr~strong

NO., , MARVI~,
IT'S 'TOO'

CLOS~ TO
, . 'fOLIA DINt-iER

, TO HAve A
COOKIE.

,-

T"'AT'S Wl-tAT TID
TrEllL I"'ER IF T

COULD T.AL~.

COME ON
LA~/E£h WORK

01'1 THOSE
rUMMIESl

DON'T IT BOTIHSIR
YOU, LOWEEZY, BEIN'

50' CHUBBY?

I' WHA'R DID THAT
SLIPpeRY
VAiRMINT
GO?

.
B'EETLIE BAIL!EY

, INTERE6TING. IF ')CU
CL05 ONEiYE,lCU
TENP TO LfIAN lfi4
THAT I"RECTlON •••

16 You.c
H'U68ANV
~UNI(
NM"N'l
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Ann Landers Keep computer
prlnter repai rs

,

costs down
Everyone knows that whenlhe

printer ,I down, wort comes. 10 a
hal[. In lOday's fastpaced busin-
world where ume is money, il. ,i
helpful '10 know chat there are ways
to minimize both downume and
repair COSIS.

The best way 10 keep repair CO 15
down is [0 keep die pdmer funni,ng
'moothly. One way to do !hi is to

.impicmellla ,periO(1jc mainlenance/-
cleaning schedule, Adjustment,
cleaning, ,lubrication and replace-
mcm of wOI1l parts will keep, your .
equipme~u running at pc.ak efficien-
cy for longer ~riod .ef Lime.

Buying a service manual can also
help. These manuals u ually !ha",c
trouble~shooling guide, disassem-
bly and ,a.ssembl,y inSU:UCLiol'l' ,and
parts llsts. The manual may help
you to' diag _ or even solve it
'Pcub'lem,yoursc'lf before: caning for

rvice,
-AllwQYs purchase grcnuine

manufacturer' replacement parts
81i1d suppl,ics. While lhcrciU,e
companies that sell cheaper jmha-
ti ns, the genuine pans arc guaran-
teed by die manufacture» not to
c IISC damage or premature fajlu
iIO your equlprncm, thereby prevent-
ing ~ighcr repair COSIS in lhe fUlure.
. -Be rure to purchase pans fr In 31

supplier that offers a low minimum
purchase requ.i,fcmcnl While orany
supplier' only fill orders of a'
minimum of $50. LO S150, thereare
companies tike AgSon,' I'ne. lhat
provide service for order amounts
as low as $10. Inaddiuon,lT1Uc
UTe thc . upplicr can liver the

parts ia a lime frame \tUU meets
your needs.

Experts at Ole .Dcpartment ,of
Tran ponauon point out that many
aHergy mcdicauons make you
drowsy, If y u are lliking one that
does, don.·, drive.

]ha.E-rst1Qtiona
'Bank Of H'ereford'

...- ...... ---- .... ---~-- ........ -- .... ~- ........ - .. 1

IIEASY access to FAST cashl!
At our drive-up ATM located in the south lane

. . 'of our" drive-in facility . .

Our NEW MPACT,
I automatic: teller machine' is

., on. line to handle all your.
---.... cash transfers, and balance
inquiries, It isopen 24 hours-a-dag and allows
you to make transactions from the SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE of your ear,

D'EARANN LANDERS: May I [ agree that cnurely too' much
give you a·gentle.rap on the.knuek· . attention is paid these day to who
lcs for your response w"L:T.D.,~ Ii, (at and who is Ilhin.l. 1100,wish
the overweight woman who wrote they would bag il
and said, "AU women, want 10 be DEAR ANN LANDERS: I need
loved and accepted for. who theylO blow off some steam, so get
ate." ready. My husband and I built our

f didn't see much 'Jove and home last year. Tile eontractor
acceptance in your reference to indicated that il wa .important to
IIll so thin women ygu(lescribed as him Ithat we be complelely salisned.
looking "consumptive." I spent During construction, 'whenever
years being painfully underwejghc. we critici~cd anything. he'd give us
and h's no fun. A lot of women a long-winded excuse. Our com-
-who arc now pleading for sens.iLi.v.i..plaints were: not unreasonabl . One
ty ate the very' ones who called Involved improper venting in Lhe
Twiggy "The Toothpick." bathroom .. Another wa an uneven

This prcoccupauon with weight kitchen counter. Although he agreed
is a pain in the neck] wish th~y'd to fix, lh.ing , it. was alway a rush
b~,g lit-Canadian R'eadei; . job, poor'ly done. . ' .

U-nfortunately. we are still
.. Of:A.R. C.R.: I ,accept.· your wor:king out tJ1c kin'ks !hat: Ibis.

gentle rap onLh~ knuckles for my -cenuactor should have taken care
inscnsil!ivilY .10 the. underweight oc. h is proving to be very ilnconve-
sisters, Describing them as lOOking nient as well as expensive.
oo~~~~1~wm~ I~~m~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~=~~~~
compassion. to build homes or addition wi'll r , '"'I)

remember 1hat'the ccmracter works
. for the customers, and it is hi ' A k D' L b0,ye. s u .m,m er rOoe.p?n~ibiklitdYto ~lisfy ~iISI·Clie0j.LS, . . S . r. _am-. II II

I· III 1 eac . own, or YOUl, , pay lor ..II'

T hirt wi h it later, . \.. - ~-5, II~ ~It I la~o~~~ililiQOOIT~~O~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p
ream that the customer always has . _ . _ ..
the trua word. I can assure you that DEAR DR. LAMB: Af~r havln.g X-

.'when our friends ask for a building' rays taken ~r~y!lto.mach, I wa.told
coni ....ctor rercrra-··I 0' .-1· - '1·1 ) .had gastntls. ~ mflammatl0n o.r
..... II.. ... t,lr .rep y W,I" 'th'e" 00-·. h '1'·.. I . 0,·be "DON"T CALL HIM'''-.N' . h ._ .- mac . lru.., .• ":88 pu .. on
Je~c N. . . ort Pepcid, My nausea, subSided .8~me.

y,. J. .what, bu.t not completely,especlally
in the moming. When X-rays were
~en again,. they ahowed .latiJl had
, orne gaaLr:iti8, Turns. Msalox and
other antacid drugs oruyg8ve me
tem.porary relief. if at all, Now my
doctor has taken me 0((Pepeid, and I
atHl have the nausea, Iwould appre-
ciate any suggestion or advice you
canJrive me. .

DEAR REAfJER: Gastritis and ul-
cers are not the only CI:'use for nau·
9~a. Gallbladder disea.se ill anether
cause, as is liver dieeaae. lt is imper-

Residential' beau.ty spot
Members of theWomen·s Division beauty spot of the month committee have chosen the
home of Ivan and Martha Tipps as one of the residential beauty' spots. for July. The home
is located at 212 Juniper.

Lantto det.ennine what ~8 actuDJUy
causing your symptoms. .

Gastritis is not the same us fin
ulcer, but they ate clo Iy rei ted, A
you were told. it ill an inflanunl1tion
oft.he stomach. Some pati nt8 hav
uicersymptoma with no physical find-
in.ga, TbeseindividuPtlslare'(Ift.en arid·
to have funetfenal dY8pep ia, A high'
;pe1'Centage of them do develop ulcees'
,lrt a.lat:er date, and others may have
small ulcera that were not. noted on
examination.

Gastritis is often a socia d with
an. infectio,n with H pylori bacteria ..
. 0 are peptic ul MI..Thi n<lS n
inctea&ingl.y wen accepted in recent:
times, That mean antibiclics and
bismuth proouc often are _ucce. 8-

ful w'hentandard .me~W'e8 to 'con-
trol gastric acidity alone are not.

For more \nformat.ion aoout true.
read my n w • pedal RePort 139.
Upda on Uleers and Acid Indiges-
lion. i'mll nding you a free copy.
Oth rswhowant'thisr port can send
sa w,ifha. !!tamped (52 'cenUl,). ·-elf-
addr d, No. '10 envelope (Of it to
THE HEALTH LE'ITERl139. P.o..
Box. 55:17: Hi erton.' NJ ' 077 ·5537.

You. only mention X-rays. fn It
.j impcrtant to look dir tly into the
!!tom en With a proc dur call d
gal'ltroscopy. Sine Y"u continue' to,
have a prebl m. you. mi~ht consider

'eing It gnst.roenterologi t and ha,ve.
a m rcompl te tudy than your
I U..er indica 8.

Luoking for: a new art-to-wear
activity for your pre-teen kids? Here's
anew twist on.dyeing T-shirts.InStead
of using commerclally made dyes.
create your own palette or'eolors from
nature. h's.a great opportunity 10 g~
back Ito basic withkids,

We've mad dyes from onion skins,
I~. cabbage and beets .. Our late l
disco'o(cryfor' making 8. beautiful dye
i with blueberries. It's.·a favorite. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I JUSt
Here' how: ·.,ead in' the newspaper that 3. police

Step one: Prepare the fabric: dog in Vuginia was drinking at a
Us .white. pre-washed. U)O'percenl public schoo) wate,£ountain.

couon Tvshirrs. You may also wish to Parents who complained were .told
dye whil.C, Ino pcreem couon .socks, by health ,~pens that a dog;'s mouth
scarves. napkins and place mats, his cleaner than a human's,

The daybcfore fill.a large POl w.ith Is this an old wives'we? Do
ab lit '3 quansof warm water. Stir 2 dogs have gcnn~ners· in their
tabtcspocnsof alum (available at your saliva or what1.I'm sUre millions of
Illocal Ipharmacy) and 1 teaspoon of "yo.ur ~ers wouJ'd' like to know.·-
'ram of tanar in' the water. Place the Mike 1ft Omaha

T-shin in the water mixture .81H1 ~
simmcron low heat for about an hour. DEAR MIKE: W~ spoke to
Let it cool: overnight, The next day, . Peter Poholik, director ofA!nimaJ,
wring out the T~shirt. Care and Conuol for theclty of

. Step two: Prcp~e~c dye:. Chj;~go: Resaid a ~Qg u~ its n?sc .
Fill .1 lIargc pot with 2 quarts of to IdenuJy everythmg -. mcludms,

wm r, add I pint or more of fresh animal. droppings .. Thc nose is I

bluc'bcrrics;Bringlo.aboil.andsimmer attached to the·mouth. .' I
the berries for40 minutes or until the Since a dog cannot .wash its race
wat riisdarkblluc!purplc ..(¥ourhouso or bru~h .i~ ~th, it Is ,unwi~ &0 I
wi II smell good from the aroma pC the share a drinking fountam with a
blueberries). dog .. Although it's a ract dial a

uman ~jte contAins'morebacleria
An ..dult should stain the dye and than a dog's. that doesn't make th.e

110ur the liquid (the dye) back ioro (he dog's bi.te less dangerou. Rabies,
pot, Place the. T- hirt in the dye and for exaniple, is uansmiued solely
immcron low hcalrorapprox.imately th.roug'h s8Jiva. :1wonder how many' I

one hour. Tum off the heal When the people knew thaL I didn't '
dy is cool. remove the shirt, wring ills; :life passing you by? Want. to
out and rinse in: cold wlltor until the improve your social skills? Write
water runs clear, for Ann, .Landers' new IxK>kl:et.

U,mg the shirtto dry, away from "How 10 Make Friends and' Stop
sunlight. Enjoy wearing the shin .Being Lonely .." Send. a self~address··
you'vcdyod yoursclfusingcolor from ed,long, business-size envelope and !

naturcl . ... . a cheek Of money mIer [or $4 ..15
SeRd your favorne famaly cm:fc (ihisincludes postage and handling)

ideas to share with other readers to to: Friends, c/o Ann Landers. P.O.
I Oflrla Erlickson, .P.O. Box 16188. Box US62, Chi~go,. nt. 6061 i-
Mirincupolis. Minn. 554l6. 0562 .

'. DEAR N.J.: Almos[ everyone
who has built. a. borne has some we
to ~U.Thank.s for' yours. rn bet
there w.ill be B. load of h(urorstories
in the upcoming mail about experie-
nces with contractors. I'm .ready.

i •

. .

Th CI I ofp
... who Ilove doing busliness with one another lin the mSlrketplace lof millions. 'They ",indwhat _h.y've ~
or ·seUlthos'e good 'things they no lo'ngar' can·use in the Classified. ,Join:the ,smart 'hoppers a ,d n-
IClassifieds and get the ,pick of 'the crop from cars to reall estate. It m'akes, lot of tIC ,nts"

wlnnl
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"Since 1101

Want ~'.IDo In All. I

! ,',: .'.'.II'! It
! ( I j II()til'

CLASSIF IEDS

,364-20301

Fax: 364 8364
313N.'1.8e

elM"'*! dilPlaYtat.. .,,10 .. otMr ... naI MIl
illOlid.....o!d inII'Il'ION"'" capLlOl)Il,baid or Ia!'g«
'1I».1I*l1ll ~rlP/'llng; . IaplllIlII'I", RaIN
Ate 54.15 '* coIurmlndl; 13.45 ~ InCh .or eon·
MaIIJV. MdllOnai ilM!tlOnt.

LEGALS
Ad ,''' 'or ~ naI_QJI .,. _ .. IOI'~_
dlap.-t:

ERRORS
e.y tflcin " IIIICNlo ....ok! '"'Oft· in.OId d .ncI' F J "~' di L'
.. " fnaliCl!l. Adv."INf.,.tIould,eal aI1,WIllOn1O'.n, 'or sa c ceuonat SOia" ra !O, s.er~o
.,.,0fS m..cJl,IIelyllftM Itt. Ii".,!nHI1lOn. W. will 'nal I console, mattress & box spnngs,
bot,.pons~fOl'mor'lh"'onelnoDfrtOCl"-tk!n, In bcdroo . l' h fi' . & dra -
(;Me 01 Mrtn by Itt. ,Publah«l. WI IddftlonaU/IMr· '. m SUlLC, Ig. t .Xlures pes. I

lion will t.publshMi. .364-2040 or 364 ·1826. 24469,

Brand New Electrolux carpet cleaner,
I never been used. Reduoed ItoS380 or
.bcst offer, 364-6701. 24059

Waterless Cookware. Surgical'staiit,less
Sleet. Lifetime guarantee. Heavy home

I demonsmuion kind. NormaUysells for
1$995-$1195 .. Selling for, 5595.
1-800-42].7261 "24362

I All electric ,lirl/n~,lin~r:,like, new. Ph.
3M-0413. 24371

For sale sweet com. Coming soon
.blackeycd' peas & Blue Lake Green
Beans. Andrews Produce, 276.5240

, 24407,

IBM Pro Printer, Excel. $150.
364-2354. . 2441.3

Want' ian without. baking in the sun? '
Asic about the newscll-ianmng louoh
ill Mcr:l~cNorman Cosmetics .:220 N.
Main, . 24463 '

. now .' Reduce: Bum offfat while' you sleep,
Ncw MCJl:ico,in boOk form.Also The I T~kc {)p~1ITabfe~and !i~drex WaLer
R adsofTexas.S12.9Seach.Hereford pills avaIlable at Edwards Pharmacy.
Brand, 3 ~3 N,.Lee. 1:50OJ. I • 24474

A 'Great."' Gifl!!! Texa Country
Reporter ookbeok --the cookbook
everyone is talklngabour, 256 pages
fc.,uuringqu tel on recipes ranging
from ~944 War· Workerl'olls to' a
crcati vc concoction psiDg T~as
tumbleweeds. $13.95 am. Hereford
Brand. 17961

-

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand,'364..:2030,
or comeby 313 N. Lee, to 'place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 4S Batt.ry
" Make_ end

~s DOWN
8 - Ray 11:StDfY·

l.anard book
11 Have - .18ph.~

,(enjoy' 2 Mist,e"
oneself) 3 "The

11.2Make ,Metamor-'
speeche. ptIolis-

13 William F, author •Sawr.,.. An ....
Cody's 4 Pale 114A11ow1 Eden
nickname wo~er l' Song- 28 Conlinen-

15 Inv.ita 5 Walking 11re..181' pret,ix
16 'Dog cIOc hard • JeMY 30 Small
17 Born aUke 22 Actn... kanga· ,
18 What is Santa', Singer roo.
20 Bleach· clothe.' 23Mtdicine 31 Round

erite ·7 Ciey' Imen, ,of gunfire
21.Qffice· , region, 24 TerM S2nre

holders in slang 25-CaUula, feature
22 "- :for 8 Luerativephone 33 Panache

Ufe" (Van ,I Minimally feature 38 Tavern
,Gogh film) 1D'Ease. off :21Ac:tr... 31 Relatives '

23 Stree' talk -------.. ........-
26 Hardware

buys
27 Siatof

'cards
28 lobe

~ening
28 Playa

role
30 Legal'
, ' experts
34 One

Stooge
, 35 Planet

36 Museum
, fill
37Wikf

Weststal"
40 Dunder·

head
41 Fo,
42 Looks

over 7-20

- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE 5. HOMES FOR RENT

Ii' MUFFLER'SHOP
CROFFORD AI.ITOIIQ1IV.E I .

. Fc!1rye::&.. '
CIII~

t ,2,3 and 4 bedroom apanmeras
available. Low incOme housing. Stove
and rdrigeralQr furnished. Blue Watei .
Garden AptS. Bills ,paid. Call!
364-6661. 770

706 13th 2 bedroom, must 'have
ref~, $22SImonthly. $100 deposit.
364~390 ~33SS

Needed two LVN's and Insunmce
Clerk for Physician's ,orocc-
Insurance clerk RUWhave experience
in riling Medicare. Medicaid. and
Personal .Insui"ancc Claims. .Mail
resume to Personnel, P.O. Box 1858,

I Hercfor<t, Tex. 7904.5. 24408

GAYLAND WARD SEED CO
806.2S8-7:J94

F:or .:aUyour seed wheal needs
TAM J05, 107, 109, 200, 202~
.2180. Chisolm, Karl, Elbon,
MatoqRye, Triticale, Bulk or

Repossessed Kirby: &. COmpacl bagged, a:lsn custom seed
Vac'l.Il.1ffi.OLhernarne.brBndsS39 & up. cleaning. 6 miles East of Here-
Sale & repair on all makes in your I'.:.:a.::.:..---- .J
homr.. 'M~?RR ,'R.R7d

2 bedroom duplex & water paid~
! I 364-213 i, 23804

Bahama, Cruise 5 days/4 nights,.
Underbooked! Muse Sell! S279koop]e.
Limited Tickets. (401) 767-8100 ext,
2050. Mon-Sal9am-IOpm. 24442

Postal1obs. Scan Sn.41/ht .... benefits.
For application & 'info. can
1-(216)324-3774 7amto lOpm 7 day .

24417

. For: rent 2. bedroom,. 2 bath. fridge &
AC, waite paid. just. remodeled, ,

,364-3209. ' 24449

AccQunumt .for feedyard. Prefer
degree, Requires abiliLiesto set up
operaunna] general ledger &aU
rmated record .Send resume to Box

673JA. 24438'
I For rent furnished 2bedrool11 mobile
, home. $50.00 deposit.S225.00 montt.,
, 3644731. 24471 Help WS'1ted! Eam 'that extra money!

Set your; own hours selling ChrisUllas
, Aroood The World. Weekly paycheCk.
Call 806-238-1525. - 24446,6. WANTED

- - -

Want to buy SOOgallon or less propane
tank. 364- 111 [ or 276-5541. '4460' 2

, .,
1 Red Carpet. Inn needs pan time
handyman 2-4 hours daily~ Duties!
include mowing, sweeping &. other ~
minor maintenance, Apply in person. '

,24456 ":,.~-~---------~
Be your own boss'. PeoplcneedC(j 'l~' ~:
sell Avon.in the Hereford area. Call::
Mary 364·5119 & leave message, I~

,. " 2446'7 'i
- '~

Ilr.. ,.:

,I 7A-Situations Wanted

B lNES_
I: OPPORTUNm:ES',11

Dealershlpe available. POrt.Q-BIdg.
Polt~oyers.loW il1V8Stmenteost,
guaranteed repurchase. Goes good

1 i with existing busi,ness¥.lith extra land. , !

Finanelng.available. CONTACT:
'I Mike Wulf. Genera. She"'r.,

... 8C..QoIii!OG...- iiiia4-8_ ... -.1..03 .... bristian child care provided in my
• I home. Reasonable :rn1CS. TWo openings.

this summer. Call 364~6701.
22973

- -

9. CHILD CARE

-

8. HELP WANTED

Position For RN & LVN. Good bencl'it.
package. Compe~Livesalary . .Kings
M~or Methodist Home, 400 Ranger
'Dnve, Herefoed, EOE. ,23745

lNG'S
MA~OR,
METHODIST
CHD..DCA,£.

" '. - I

Hereford Care Center needs RN .
Director of Nurses, weekend RN,
P.R.N, LVNs, medication aides. Apply
231 Kingwood. . 23835 I

I •

·Stag lJcc1t«fl
-Qwdj6cd ,Stgff

M~ 6:00 ."., .... -00 p".
, Drop·iru Wfkom. ",i~

f1doG.lIff raoti«

IIABlLYNBBU'DlRBcrOR
,.,....1 • _ RANGBR .

- - Best deal, in Lown, fumished 1
FO( sal~ Clean 1985 &-250 Ford bedroom efficienCy apartments.
ConversIon Van, $4.500.00. See at 212, .$.185.00 per month billspaid,red brick I

! .E. New York Ave. 'Can 364'()343,. apanm ents 300 block West 2nd Srreet.24403 _~_~_---.o.~""""';'-";""" _

364,-3566. 920

Now 'h.iring for ,cleanup at Excel in i

Friona. Apply at TEe office.
243U.

.79 LTD Stationwagon, S ,I000. or best
offer . .06 16th. 364-2354. 24412 .

II ,. ,

'92 Ford Explorer XLT 4dr. 20,000
miles, 'Cau 364-651,6 afler S p.m.

I St. Anthony's.School hasopening for
a P.E.. teacher, The position is (or 6 ,
hours, a d~y,. twiohday-Thursday.
Experience In basketball preferred.

. . . -- . . .,'_-' . . . I Send resumes to 120 W. Part:
I Nicerlarge., U~!urnlShed ~panrnems .. Hereford Texas 79045. 24389

Refrigeraled aar. two bedrooms; You " -
pay allY. eIearic-..:we plY '!he rest:. S30500'
month. 364·8421. 1320AtISUN' & WOLFF TANNING bed .. New

cunmen:ial- home lmill fromSl99.1.AmpI.
.Iodm., ~lOri.c" MoratII¥PlymmU low ..
SU. Calhod.y. Pn=cDCW color CIIlAIos;l-800-
462-9197.

SWEDISH BOY 17.amioutly awlitinl Ito,t
family. Enjoyl tpOftI. caDpUren. 0Ibet San·

- dinaYUn, Earq!can hiah 1dKIol. ,ltIIdeD.u ..,.
ririnl AupIL Call EleInor.117-461-4619p
1-800-sIBUNG.
GET INSTANT RELlEFr-rom _ Ulbma
Iu.ck.b;)venme&boch. P~deW!J.JBDCo.,
P.o. 8m. S!l93:S, Orand Prairie. TX 1505:3-
2935.
PlZZAINN2Nbr.rw'INw:in,pUa,dW.n,
"OYcr IS flUldWes lOkI in Ole _ year ·FuU·
'luvice,Dd cany-out/dcUvel)' Eaiaurtnll=l~~~=.mdonp,I\IP"

HAR.OLD rYES TIlVCKlNC hirin, driv-
en. Free driver ltIinina. Studcnu wdcomc.
BxceDnu ba'le&.,. eucl1cnI. equjpmeoI. ea-
,ecUent 1lainlDa. .cellan. lIIbily. Came,row wUh. UI: 1,-100-142: '
TIIB BFST ~M piy ,m 1M IOId,Cov-
_1 TRlltpOIt! Our WI' tam aamed. O¥a'
$1.S,ooooo lui year. -StaRin.•,• 5.27 - $.29
per mile' -Plu, 'bOnllleilO 5.31 permi1e .PUd;
beallh and life Wwmlct -MoW layover pi)'
•:J..oecIm&lUnl~ml pf,)'·~icadan
p*y.Spou'~ riiler,pnlIraftI &&ot ~.
-Truckdrivin,lChoallnduiel wdoome. 1·
800-441-439'4 or91~1!i2-31S7.

Ii4SU""i ·DEPENl)ENT Di;\BEI'ICS R-
ceiye teninl ~eI Mill raw medigtel

- priYII.C and SupplemaltaJ inJUlllftce. We Ie-
up ...rilJllMNl Aft, fra dcliYa)'1 C.lhD·
day- .Dilbew Home 'Cam, 1·101).'44·5433.

RAPID WEIO.rrr LOSS: l.oIe JpouadJl
incbr.1"we1J ud quicJcJy. -SpMi.lirin,.
difficult wei" Jnm.ue,' mell.baliJm • SIqII
III-IIer; Ouannteed fait remlulll,lc.:n now
and ,-et 2R ,olf. UnllC4lHwmIcrJatlcW,. 1-
.JOO.;733·31a· (COD'I ~
o 'RIBUTE HDStu:Y ,NO.DIJC1'S.
N-...r CUipIII ......... WviduIllO e-
¥iM1'al1I\ NotllliqJ HiP pDlilalMliacGme.
JnwWanent 16.000, CIII,AlI4QO...NO.2l99.

"~1E:aWBLLD.JLLINO .. lCI'¥iceco.
2'" 'Ii,1 drillpipe, IUYice n,.-- dirdIcr wI
lraiIer.1 pidl:upnrhlKulc: &:;ppuUen ....
Ier IlUCk IIItd ann...S60, ,.., S.',CD)
, . 101)'. 111-6"-.0161 .

. 1JY ora 1Idr_ ." Rid ....
Hay y __1OW....",1ftd - - 'It. ..
(<<Ille buyef1 Tum your no&einto eMIL 1«1)-
969·IDl
STOP THE 1__ J Owl: ,lou til..., 1Mfil,,, ;Bu-inelJl 01' penanal ~~pnlllllIIII'
Call We IiAI.oa .... CPIU, IRS tpedAt.
1Ju. HOIIII4III, TX. I~, $3.991
mJn., Iv 1"1 - ,-4' ',1_, I II.
TauduollC ~aiVII"""""""

PtA . LOCAL IOLITE. ....... ac·
CIIIUIIlI. M . JOO

. I 940-7070.

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES now hIS
cpcninp for dUl'lOOltI'alon. Nogsb iDVell-
nient. Pan 'time h(~1r1 wilh fUDtime PlY. Two

.~~pver700ll.CmJ. Can 1-~88-4~5.

STEEL BUILDING 'CLOSEOUT!
3O:t40:110w .. $5.981 jun 54.793, ~SOd2.
'l\'a. $7.$64 only 56,343,. SOxlOO:d6 W&I
S15.142ucrifice S 13.583. OdIer .iu. anil·
abk. VuylimircdquarHiLia.l-iOO-76ft.4790.

1173 ACRFS WESTcI Del RiO, comerwilh
brae ranch. Mule <leer, wbilCtaiJ, quail. jlV'
dina. Acea. to Rio Grande River. $1,100/
down,'S239.48/mmth (11~·l Syn.). 210·257·
S.564.
LAND l.IQUIDATION SALE: Lou and
h'ometites .cros. Texll. All for sale by own·
cn .•BuyeR and lellencalJ ,now .for f,,"infor-
maDon. J ··800·364-6612. Amerign LaJld Uq·
uidaaon .•

LOCAL VENDING ROllTE: S 1,2001 week
potenlial.. Mu.lIeU. l-iOO-6S3·VEND.

DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED OTR ~flatbed,
benefib ... ,jaDed new conventional equip.
ment, lip OIlbonua,. nelliblc. lime oJf .nd~
moNo Rm 48 Illilel. CID immedialdy. Road·
rame, TNekin,. 1·800-176-1784.

GOT A CAMPGROUND, membcnhip or
Iime.hare? WeD LIke ill America'. latJesl
~ale dcarinahOllle. CaU Retort Sale. InleT: .
IlIIionaL 1-800-423-596' (l4 boun):.

BUILD YOUR OWN home now! No
downpI.~ton Mile~lbIleri:'.l ••I~W mar-
~. CDftIUUCIlOD 6nancin .. C.ll Milu Homci
'1Dday 1·1OO-34~2"" eaL ..
TOP,LElSVltE TRAVEL '&mil wanted to
,ape,..., own btlineu. Write 1'8. D,. '63.SO N.He. Bl'IIInfeb, 81m AIItoftiO. TX 78209.
USEOUR CASH: Rea1etlatecampany Md.
.mbidoaJ pe.nnen. TUm pl1t.iIilM' baurt into
fWilimc fU1UnI. Orat mOlle)' makin,
bua~IJ ..CaUI.1OQ.753~3,75':
AOOmON: LOVING FAMILY wilhlO
adqpc. newborn. ProIeuianal(alher Iftd fUll~ .
lime. moIhc'r. '14lJ1confideolW. PIe... ~ I

Scaa:.LMhcoDld~ 1·118-127·3472.,,'1 UIc,III 10 .. ptlid.l~ .",,"u.. ,IM1QIfI1
k,lIIJfM4iul upllUU.

ADOPT: YOUNG sstllRBcauple HilbIO
Idop your t.by.1O dam our wanna hippy
bame. W. h.w: loci 01 11M 10 ilia... PIeue
cd. MelOdy ,IIICISOcMI-800-433-99l4.II"'''fOI'o k ptlWI. tufJlltiJIr ~ t.,tll'~"'IIIU .
ADOPTION: LOVING SECUR couple
wiIJIN 1O.dap& yourlllWlJc:lra. Wulr.,lowt,
~.d ICGIIIIII7 ........ CIU Ll.ura"
w.1~a.lrlill,,-, ... ,.idl'
MJlItiA, bqoNI k.,.ufMtIJaJ U/I'fIUU.

ADOPI'ION: HAPPILY M.U •..u.~-=~....~..=~~,I .,. ......

... pod.....a.d Uve_)lUk. 'we) •
4IMI .......... ; ..... "JorCi A AJq

1-ICJO.6C7·'529. I,.. w.,.I ,. .. ,.~ /tIr
."",., ".,.. ,.,."NtlalopMlU .

- -

4. REAL ESTATE AGRI BUSINESS
National Company has ground

Mobile homes. 2 & 3 & 4 bedroom, Sell~.loc1:storage .:364-6110. ' , noor o,penings witb higb earning
I 16 wide and double wide,freedelivery I 1360 'I C&hopportu,nit.yrOrman.agemenf.
and setuPt lowest prices around.. oose '.'rom .AgrlcuH.ure,
'1306-894-1212 23681 ! Commer-cial, Industrial Mark ..

I I Eld~doAnn~AplS.l& ~ ~mi Flexible sCh1~Su!:o~vailable.
. Nice 2 bedroo 2 bath hou . . fumishedaptS,refrigeratedm,.laundry. ,I..----""'!"' ......----_ ....

sq[t plus 2 ear m,_ - _traJ°usehea-' rJref free cable, water, & gas. 3644332.
. " -.' -,.gara.ge,cen '.-'18873 1----------....

,a.r.remodeled, new carpet, Jacuzzi, AT&T Security System Dealer
more. Centre Street, 364-8045. I! (or ,H.' tl'erord needs professional

23553 sales people who bave excelled inOffice bldg••on Highway 385, 2 off'lCeS,
foyer, kitchen~restroom area, Direct. Sales with a proven. trick
$37Sllnonthly. Call Realtor 364-7192, record. Honesty & Integrity a

23154 must. Crime Alert Ine, 4001
- I

MUSlseUl Priced reduced. SOacres for
525,000. Locared III Mile Nonh, of
Not'lhcull, .A:edyard. Call 1L.Marcwn I

at 364-0990 or 364-4.125.23820 Paloma Lane apartment, 2. bedroom,
available. centnll air/heat,. range
fwniShcd. warer.-id. 364-12559-5:30\
M-F: . 23219Ii Nice brick, 3 bedroom~ 2 bath home. I

fenced yard. 2 car .garage & sionn
ceUat in great neIghborhood. eau
364-6462 - 24,168

I500 Union.laige2 story .homcwilh
.'Over31000 square feet 4 bedrooms, 2
bath, 2 car garage ..Assume &be loan

land own it in?' ytars•••Call the Don C.
Tardy ComfUY at 364-4561 Carmore
info,. 24381'

HOUSE FOR SALE
liN LUBBOCK

MoVING 'TOLU81OC1rI 'Con-
thIa ~ 'QJIIom IdI

Incma..;:ma'. dIM 'w/InIpIII».,dtq'
bnIIIkIIIt nook. 2 1MIIhI, 3

- -

10. ANNOUNCEMEN rs •,
I,
".

".

~Iem Plegnancy Cenrt:t Center. 50S:
E. Part. me .prqnancy &csting. For :
appointmentcaJJ 364·2021. 364-5299 '
(MicheDc)_MIl

Need. few dolla,., mOf'\e? Round u,p 7011r I ~
no·IOftler.lIICd·but"III·~I .. rildM." CUSIOm Plowing-sweeps cl ohisels· ~
ctIiTheBrand'.C ... lfIed.AddepIlt1MtlL NighlS-364-9192; Mobile,3S,'-9192. i
We will put. lOW-COlt, , ..... ct... ... 24415 ;:
m 'age CogC!ther 'or ,ou. Can 364-203G.

~,
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'Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030
Del_ve ))rim, Coune is now
beina offcRd nialds and SalUrdays.
WlU iDc1ul1e debt. dismislal and

, insurance dilCOIInt. For mOle
infmmltion, ,call 364-6,5~8. 700

ROVND·UP
PI.pe.Wick Applkator

Pipe-Wick MCMlAted On
HI-Boy. Row Crop,

VoIIIatetr Corn
30" or 40'1 ROWI

Will pick up junk cars fn:e. We buy, CaU Roy ,0' Brlea
'1CfIP 'iroo.and metal, aIuDunum cans. , 26'·3U7
364-3350. 970 "'''!'"'''!''i-~-';----''''

1]. LOST H. FOUND
.ODIe Doon &. Openers Repaired.
.Call Robert BeIzaI Mobile 346-1120; Found: ,Female Puppy Pan SChnauzer
Niahtl CaU 289-SSOO. 14237 ' on Beach Snel 364-·5383: 24450

House pain~g. (nleRol' Of ,exterior.
Very ftUonable. Free esdnuues. Keith
Kelso. 364-6489. , 23185

. '

,.
Thc 'Bund ",deoma .eM ., friend.,
I' I.Uv ,lI'lIndklds. Send 10 The :Rr.nd,
Po" '73, or call .... We're I.~ In Ioal

---------~-- : 'neM! .

H.-vey's Lawn MowerReplir, tune ." n·'-"11 '41"11 ...... ". -'Ichan' ·blaA...·.,'h ". Ie I .... Vell s..... oil I) Ir.s·.. ncnywu~, 01 • ge, '-A' ~ nmg.e_. CII ~If'IL-cIAd., e.1I 36••2030
plCkup-deliver. mow lawns,70S South i ' . , "

Main. 364-8413 23806
>1\

RESURFAClN'G
SPECIALIST

L.etWesTex Resurfadng, re-
8Uface)OJr,courIer tq:lSI bath 1

tubs and appkwas. 20% cis-
exult. on balhlubsthls month.

384-71'17~'.Dlr::~r,.
Th. "Ivor Ind color of

hon.rd.pend on'the klnd' of
flower that produced the nee·

,tar-I"elf.! clo'Y.r f orang. or
tupelo.

I I

1 'I

'G"oClPto pertorm her« .
The Velvet Knights Druma.ndBugle Corps will pcrfonn afree concert at7 p.m. Wednesday
in Whiteface Stadium. The Anaheim;Calif.-ba edgroup, whichi on Iourthi - summer. will
lUOP'in Hereford early Wednesday enroute:from.Albuquerque,. N.M., toLTu.l-a. Okla. ~ey
willrest during the morning, th n practice in the afternoonl and perform the ,concen ,atni.ght
to thank (he community for providingthe rest top.

Drum & bugle corps. to rest
here, present public concert

The VeEvCIKnighu Drum and
Bugle Corps of Anaheim,. CaJi~.•,will
be in Hereford this week Cor a day'

II' rest and rehearsal during its 30lh
anniversary tour.

In ,addition.lhegrolllp win penonn
a (ree concert that night in graliLude
(or having been provided a place to
rest,
, James MC.Las~ey'. Hereford .High
School band director, said the group

I "hadplannedtollrav~lfrom a Tuesday
show in Albuquerque, N.M.,LOTul
Ok'ls'., for a show on Thursday,

However. an:angemenlSwere made
here for Lhet28~member corp '1.0
Slop i,n Hercford •.re tin the Hereford
Juni.or High School gymnasiumand
p actice at Whi~efac·eStadium ..

The group will arrive here
~dne day momUlg and rest in IIDe

gym, rCC'~Pe~aling(rom thepreviou'
night' per" rmanceand trip.

p., public rehearsal wiJl be held
from II p.m.w4:30p,.m. Wednesday
in WhilCface Stadium.

Then, at1 p'.m.,I, Iull concen'wiIJ
.be held in lhe stadium. It is open to
the public .at no co l.

The VeJvclKnjgh(.5 ereroun.ded
in 196'3. The group is composed of
),Qung people between lhe.3g,es of 14
and 21. , .

There arc three, units in Ole gall,p
.. br ass, pcrcu sion ~ndcolor guard.

mcty pcrceru of the members come
from r.mgcCounly. CaJiL, wilb ll1e
rcmamder coming fr(lml aU 0 er the
U.S. and a road.'
, ThcVelve:t.Knigh holdlbe ~96S'. lo Il4dilimt •. I 1tIl1lfa1e. ~'
American Legion Swe Cbampion- prOducMbyTom c.dJcrineFba
sh,ip tille and 8FC a top 1'2 rmaJisl fiar will rtamre die: IP-eJ=rewWc:Nuc:axm

he past nine year's at Drum Coqn
1nternalional Summer Music Game. '.

The corps jl uave.ling to the '
mmcr fes.liv,ahb· yt:ar~winding i

way r;rom:ealifornia to· e YOrk,
IlheolO J, ' • M' ~. for the OCI
come t on Aug., 19·2L

The rour . in' lude '30
115,£ mi ,and IS million .
members. _le'un' both in
and by 11.e.I'c¥ilion.

This year's dleme is
K~assic • wbiehincl'udcsold' ante
eastoon characters .aCcfIMpan.ied
lhe seen of"C ch music _ lbc
wB. r of Seville.- Hun -
R _ (0)'. and10lbA L V'VP Z

NG,NCGVZ

"

VACUUM' WORLD'! I

; AuIhorIzed SaIes&.' "Repair~:'Klrbv.
Roval. .Shalpand niost othif
,makai. Ternwavallable. 2Syears
repair 4D!p8rIence. '

BobBrfdwell'
609 ,E.Park Ave ..
Suite O-364~9411

A X Y D L '8 A A X R
is L 0 .N ,G.FELL 0 W

One letter stands for another. In this sarnpl A is used
fm the three L's, X for the two .O·s,.etc .. ,Single leuers,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hin.ts. Each day the code:leUers are different.
7~O CRYPTOQUOTE-

'1 ,

'x M

G Z X G ,'X ,V F

,N B T W ,L, C C V . .F G Z U

i 'HO~ MAINTENA~C~
. Repairs. C.rpeIUYt paJDtial,

CI~lc die, ,e.blDel lop&, altie . ,I
ad walllllulatlOD, roofiD, &: '.

tellCla ... For tree estimates, caU
TIM RILEY·364-6761

CRVPCGVZ. , '

8 P F U .1 P F ,L Y F Z. : - v G Q' V V P

the
Thej

nmoiog
July, IS as

I
I'

X B ,Z W p,
Ynterdays Cryptoquote: WHAT WE WA.NT IS

STANDARD TlIM E FORGETrlNG UP AND DAYLIGHT
SAVING TIME :FOR QUITfING WORK. - ANONY-
MOUS'

i.
r I'::::::===- =::;'.WINDMILL a DOMES'nCSa..,~, Serriee i I

Gerald Parker, I .

258-172J
178a4848

'HIGHLIGHTS

State ",.Cap,lta.1

! i.

, i
..... - .. ------ .. IIIIfI

I

' Texar. willi'
fiigh,t, tor ban
aga'i!nst gays

SERVING,
HeREFORD
SINCE 1979,

"I

15OQWest. P.,k ••.
,RIchInt SchIMl

·384-1281
S1ewlHyalnger ,

I

1

II LYftdell1 Willi a msi.ndEd SteriiA.

DALLAS (AP) A Texas
lawmaker says be wiUconlinue to
fight tor le,gislation to, secure an
all-out ban on gays in the military
despite ,President Clinton's, new
middle-of·me·road policy.

U.S. Rep. Joe Banon,R.Eft!ni,s.
who has co.-sponsored a bill that
would make lme imilitary 's ban a law •.
called lhepresident' cornpromi en
uDon'llhink" polky.

In a prepared statemem, Banon
calJed me plan a "bacH)' flawed
policy," and said he WIU wort. fOF us
removal by legislation. ,

. "We mUSI now wort. to bringlheII
policy 'back into line", he said: His
office say lOS rcpreserua!ives have
SignedOd as co-sponsors to the
Barton-Dorman bDl.

Clinton on Monday lIIDounced
I "'an honorable 'compromise" on 'the

issue, allowing ys to servein lhe
I mililary bUlon.y iflhey refmin from

Jl homosexual KUvll1.
The proposal! dre;- ilnmedia~

CF~ticisrn (rom. peop~ on both sid' -
oftbe' uc.

D 11-- Gay and Lesbian .Alliance
spokesman David ruret .d Ibc
comprond "i _ ','.y. rvice
memberS' F' _.Amendmen.lrig by
prohibilinl: Ithem from optnl,
dill: -' dIeir aality,

Th!'4 .,.·',I-.s,ac f.1 b.
pcech:' 1iffet _'4.

TilfTe. •
pee' of Ihe polk

II II and ._-
hom uall bI!I'Il8War
, ubJCCl10 mili cIiII:ipliae.

"',Rilh&
lhou b me IRiddelnt

won'lt '_ ,itch 1nmU.
it-b bun -.. I

Ii
Dl'-
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'Radisson '

Market Square

A.lL.A"'_ •••~.,.-,\~
- , ' . ,

C' 0 L 'a' .'- A. &J 0,

'U'iffowtfatt '
COUf.ltr'y cW

III

4 Days!S Nights For Two In
, r

SAN ANTONIO,', '

, ,

..THAT'S RlGKn ,For ,e'ight \Yeeks, you may sigryup '~;
for FREE GREAT GETAWAYS, and: take advao-
~ Ofsavingstoo by registeringwith anyof these
'participati'ng HOMETONN merchants.• Deluxe ,Bc~ommodBtio'ns,fo,rtwo adults atthe Radisson Mark1etSquare.- Welcome

split of champagne -First morning continental breakfast for two • Complimentary
Boat-Ride for two on the Riverlake • Dailytwo-for-on.egreens fees at Pecan Valley
Golf Club ~ Children ,occupying same eeem as parente s,my free',. - ,

DURANGO- ~

• Hereford rex..
Federal Credit Union

., 'Cons1umer'. Fue'l
Co-op

• !Exxon Convenience
store Ie CarW.sh
'Hwy 385 ~

,.' IPam. Ca._
• 81.... '.• ,:eny'., 'Floral

and 0..l1li

-Hereford Parts a
Supp,1y

'. W.. tem Ford,
&.Incofn • Mercury,

• ColortylrMt
Rent-ToOwn

• XIT Cellular
• 'NAPA ,Auto Parts '

. • La Fleeta ,Mexican
.. tau..m

• FoSter Electronic.

• .Deiuxeaccommoda:tions for two"8.dults attne Holiday Inn Durango. • Welcome
, split of champagne • F.irst morning cominental breakfast for two - Children occu-

:pying same room 8S 'parents stay ~e.

NEW ORLEANS
, ,

• Deluxe accommodations for two adults at The Clarion Hotel • Complimentary
shuttle to the Fren.ch Quarter - Two complimentary coupons for beignets & cotTee
,at Cafe du Monde- Complimentary treeDs feeator two ,adults and two children ,at
Willowdale COuntry Club. Children occupying same room aa parents at.ay tree.

, .

WATCH for:clip-out registration form~ very , n.
H rd r n or re i t r as m~ny time as y U WI

participating merchant
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